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How Batter and Cheeae are made.

MI9GEL1L. A.lSr Y>
THE TWO WORLDS.
Two worlds there Are. To one our eyes wo strain—
Vlioso magic jovB w6 shall not soe aimln j
^ight haze of mornlog voils the elimmering shore.
Ah, truly brMth<)d
there "
Intoxicating air—
• Glad were -oUr hearts In that ewect realm df
Nevermore.
The lover there drank Her doltdous breath
Whose love has yielded since .to change or death t
the mother kissed lierislitfd, wliose days are der.^
Alas 1 too soon liave fled
‘
.
The irreclaimable dead)

Weade them—«vteioBiatrabge-«iaiid the
Nevermore

The merry seag some maiden-used to sing-

The hVown. brown
tifat......................
once wfts wont to cling
* '
•hatr tifp
To temples Icsig olay>cokl 1 to the very core
^
They strike our weary hearts,
As some vexed memory starts
From thkt long faded land—-the realm of
Neverm6ro.
Itis perpetual summer tiiorci But hdro
Sftdiy wo may remember rlvcrs.clcari
And barobclls quivering on the nicddow floOf,
For brid»ter bells and blnerj
For tenderer hearts and truer
People tbafhnppy land—the realm of
Kevcfnhore.
^
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ITpon the frdmtier of this shadowy land,
\Ve, pilgrims of eternal sorrow^ stand i
What realm lies FORWAitbV wjfh Its happier store
Of forest green and deep,
Of valleys hushed in sleep,
And lakes most peacetul ? *Tl8l
Of Evennore.
.Very fir off jts marble cities seem
Very far off—beyond our sensual dream—
Its woods, anniflled by tl>e wild wind’proari
^
. Yot does the turbulent surgo
Howl on Its very vorgOi
One moment—and we breathe within the
Evermore.
They whom wc loved and lost so long ngo' •**'
Dwell in those cities far fVom rbortnl woo —
Haunt Uiose sweet woodlands; wheuce svrodt carollings
soar;
.
Eternal pence have tliey;
God wipes their tears away:
They drink that river of life which flowa for

EverUioret
Thither wc h.asten through those regions dim;
But lo, the wide wings of tlie Seraphim
Shine in the sunset! On that joyous shore
Our lightened lienrts bIiuII know
^
The life of long igo:
' Thw eerrow^burdoned past shall fade for
Evorinoro,
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(From Peterson's Hagasine.]

THAT AUGUST,
BY

FIIANK

I. KE

BENEDICT.

It was along the first week in August^I can
remember it by bur having a blackberry pud
ding for dinner that day,, and we liadn’t had
one before, and the blackberriea always got
ripe in tlio lot, back of the barn, Ibe first week
in Aygust, ju.st as regular as it carae.
Ma^e you’ll think it seems sort of foolish
for me to recollect the time Noel Fenton got
to our bouse'by such a thing as that; but I al
ways do, and I ean remember just liow hearty
he ate of it, in bis. dainty way,” and how the
great ring on liis little finger sparkled and danc
ed every time he lifted his spoon.
■ Tlie stone in tlmt^ring was an emerald. I
had read about the like in story books, and
wi at bad luck they brought to anybody who
had a present of them ; but I didn’t think then
■what was to come, and—hut I’m sure you can’t
make Jijnglish, nor anything else out of wliat I
wanted to tell, if I don’t manage'to do it plainer
than this.
Well, then, lo begin n little straighter. Daupliin arid I had been living a year.here in the
old house; and for all it was llic first year we
■ had been married, it hadn’t been nyear of ease
nor roses either, I ean tell you ; Ibr tliougli the
old house was comfortable enough, and the
farm raised all we wanted to eat, with what
Dauphin’s ambition and mine to get rich—
and mine more than liis—he had ^started a
steam .«aw-mill up in the woods, and, though it
wns likely to prove a fortune, for the first it
took all we could rake iind scrape lo keep it
going. ^
I dop’t think I’d qiiite^ made up my mind
whether I loved Dauphin Cargill or not when I
married him. He was one of the best-hearted
. men in'the world. I knew that; but you see I’d
kept school a little, and Idiadjicari more story
books than there was any use olj anil got all
sorts of queer ideas in my head, . I just knew
enough to know I was ignorant and d|ssati^fied
' without ;knbwuig how to change it. I told Dau
phin qxactly how /felt about it all; how.I was
■ willing to work, and work hard if there was
anything coming of it; hut I didn’t mean to dig,
dig, till I grew old and gray, with never time
for a book or newspaper, like the folks round
me did.
So we got married, and for nwhile I worked
with a will; but somehow I could not feel con
tented, and I never gave Dauphin any peace'nor
myself either. ‘He was away a good deal that
winter, lumbering, and when I was alone, I used
to sit up half the night reading eve.ry hook I
could lay mj’ hands on. There was a libi-nry
downat'Kenford, and every week Id send the
books I’d read hack by the stage-driver and get
a new pile.
Well, the spring came on, and I was real un
happy. It appeared to me I’d made a mistake.
I seemed to hale work, and hate the farm, and
Dauphin pelted.me with his old-fashioned ways
and I expect I scolded and worried jiim more
than most men would have put up with ; but ho
never talked h ,ck, only just sat and looked tired
like, and worked harder than ever—oh! how
he did work 1
'
•
So the time got on -fo -August, and that
morning I had been out and picked the first
blackberries,' and made the pudding, because
I knew it would please Dauphin, and I Iind
b%^n so on edge for two days past that I began
to feel ashamed and wanted to come round a
little.
*
‘ ‘ The dinner was nil ready, and pretty soon I
heard htip come up on the long stoop at the
side of tile house. Ho was talking to somebody,
BrtdT j^^ peeped out to see whe it was, be
cause U wasn’t tt voice nor a way of speaking
that belonged to anybody about tliere—and then
I saw Noel Fenton.
He was dressed in such, n pretty summer
suit, ha looked 'so pole and handsome with
his light brown hair and long curly moustache ;
and before ! could even wonder who he was,
1 rememhetied ■ how. 1 looked, and rah away
into the bed-room and got into my pink mus
lin dress and smoothed my curls down.
When 1 got into the kitchen again, there
they both were, and Dauphin introduced mo to
him, and'Hold me how he’d come to look after a
, lot of land his father owned about thero, and
how there was timber on it that they thought
eould be managed to make money of for all
hands.. .
1 .wasaTt often very shy, though I felt so at
first, and somehow Dauphin’s countrified way
of talking never struck me as it did then; .but
Noel Fenton kept chattering and laughing so
pleasant, that-pretty soonl couldn’t do s«ytbiagiiMt listw.
dinner was over, Dauphin tnnv^ged
to ten him what a band I was for bpoks and all
tltst, for he thought there never was a woman
so smart as I, though, goodness, I should have
suppoead ba’d have hated the sight of a book
afiet-tto tgiyi Ed been going on.
FeolDn told us bow he’d been stopping at
the tavern in die village, and had eaten bmled
cabbage till be was afraid of growing into a

VOL. XVIII.

The following statements of their method of
making butler and cheese were submitled by
the .successful competitors at the> Iasi Fair of
the North Kunne -ec Agricultural Society
The butter which 1 prc.scnted lo jour Fair
was made the last of August and first of Septcmlicr. I sot my milk in the cellar in tin
pani, each' about half foil, and let it rfet two
(lays, then put the cream in a stone jar placed
upon ice. Churn oheo in three days; wash
the butler in cold wnlcr until the water be
comes clear, then pour off the water nnd add
one ounce of salt lo n Ib. of butler and work if
in thoroughly, and place it upon ice 24 hours;
then work it into square lumps and place it in
a jar upon ice until it hardens. (Our dairy
member this when wo nr.o listening to a disl at the co-:i)((jr stood aghast, “ The ‘ power of consists of three cows.)
Mfts. F. A. Davis, N. Sidney.
course and -applying it lo others ? Docs not eternity,’ ri'innrmured the nnfol'tnnrtto Asse.ss*
God’s spirit say to us, “ Thou art the man f ” or I “ does ho think that- I figure in nintlors
My mode of making gutter is simple. I set
It is a-vBlriking truth which a good man noted I outside of this practical worl.f of ours ■1 Ah
A I I my milk in n clean cellar wliero it will liaro
down—“1 find it easier to go six inilos to hear have it (”■ (To the excited individual) ■_* You all the cool hrcezo.s. .Skim nnd churn as often
li sermon, than to spend a quarter of nil lioUr want a power of ationioy sthmp ! ” “ Yes, as possible, cr beforq the cream gets soar, as
in luuilitutiug and praying over it as I should that’s .what r.said isn’t it f " The chap Was tlmt is the surost way to get nice sweet butter.
iiccomnlodatcil, and quiet was n'slorcd.
when 1 get home.”—s-[S. S. Tinios.
Mrts. W. B. Hamlicn, Sidney.

NO iVi.
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yegetable, and somcliow-.-l can’t tell how it has passed in such blessed quiet—how delight
came about—it 'Was decided that he should stay ful this rest Is to a man as world-tired as I am.”
a week with Us: and Dauphin promised to
“ Do people ever get tired out in the world ? ”
send over and get black Lucy Johnson to come I asked.
I,
and help do the work.
“ So weary !—oh, so weary! You cannot
1 didn’t know what ailed me that afternoon.
think—you cannot dream how stale and dreary
I never was in sllch a flutter, but I fleW round it grows 1 ”
and put the house to right.'), while Dauphin
“ I thought if 1 could get away from licro—
and Felton went hack- to the mill, and Lucy got out of the shadow of these mounluius—out
My mode of mukipg cheese is this ( I strain
JC.xcirANQB OS’ SKtXOS.
Wc do not- full.C
8FKAKING 10 BET ONCE.
got tliere, and we made up n lot of cake i and into the workl where there wns life nnd change
comprehend, perhaps, t-lie nature of those physi- the milk lit a tub as soon os convenient after
all the while 1 was ready to cry because I hod —I should Uevef gitjw tired.'’
ologrtalprincliilos wlii»th render the frequent milking, then 1 put in rennet suftlcicut to bring
A STOUV port BOVS.
to work. so, and hated myself worse than
“ And you oiiglit to go,” he said i “ this i|
cliango
of seeds .so important, hut no one, we it in ilfteqii or twenty mimitas. Afterit comes I
ever,
no place fur you, poor pri.soned bird 1 but not
Two gentlemen were riding together in a
1 fixed a' chamber for Mr. Ponton. I huifg alciie. You need some one lo syinpatliize with. hack the other day, wheii 'tlio name of a young presume,,will doubt tlmt it is an excellent rdlu let It stand Irum three quarters of an hour to an^
up white curtains, and put,my Marseilles quilt you; to understand, without explanation, all ]nwror of trod talents nT.d promisu was men in ugricnllure to effect an exchange of sceds„as hour, then break tlic curd and let it Stand until
morning. I tlien turn- it into the cheese-bas
often as once in throe orfoiir years.
on the bed, and twisted ’ground -pine over the the
*1.., aI.------1.*. t___1 .1______ ...Ul-I............. .............. ..... ”
. ^
I _______I____
. ‘J
thoughts and dreams which oppre.ss you tioned,
upon which the elderly gentleman said :
ket to drain ; then proceed with morning’s milk
I’o'iaiocs
of
every
variety,
which
have
been
glass, and did my best to make it pretty ; hut
“ But I shall never go," I *181(1, drearily—
“ That is one of my hoys.”
brought from a distance,'do much hcltHri,and the same way. I tlien put both cifi'ds together
I thought all the '^liilo' how bare and poorit
never ! ”
r '
• “ Ye.s," was the reply, “ I have understood are more prolific and valuable when used as and drain tliein dry, and when drained perfectly
looked, ond wished he had never come near us,
»•
“ You shall not he sad to-day,” he continued.
dry add twelve ounces of salt to twenty ponnda
and yet wouldn’t .have had him .go away for “ I will not allow it; your life has shadow SO. The elderly gentleman resumed: “ .Some fi^d, than the same kinds when grown eontinof curd. I then put it in press, pressing it two
imllv
for
a
long
period
on
tlie
same
soil.
nnytliing.
enough. Into this pleasant room I will notJt^.eniy years ago, I wns visiting my brother in
This renmrk applies with equal force to all days. After it is pressed I turn it twice a day.
AH tiiat evening he Sat and smoked .his beau liaye it intrude.”
\
Worcester county', and ju^t ns I was about re vegetables, Ileiico it is tlmt wo observe judi
Mits. Nathaw Pkhrt, Watervillo.
tiful carved pipe, and talked about the places lie
1 got up and brought the French books. I turning home he said tome,: ‘ Don’t you want cious and intelligent agriculturists busyrin ef
liad seen, the foreign Countries lie had visited, thought, he looked a little provoked, hat I didn't a hoy ? ’ ‘ Yes, said I, if I can get n good one.
CoNPirtMED.—A.despatch from Son Fran
fecting ehanges—Obtaining corn, wheat, rye
and the wonderful people whose books I had know what at. ^
‘ Well,’ said my brother, ‘ 1 Inivo got one nnd other gi-a ns from roraute loatliiies to propa cisco conllrins the report of the transfer of
read, (ill I just had to shut my eyes to keep the
several uf the northern Slates of Mexico to
•* You facvcr.will talk to me about yourSclf,” if, there ever was one. I've got a” hoy tlmt gate fi'ora.
tears from streaming' down my cheeks; and he said.
France by Maximilian to be liohl in trust by
doesn’t need speaking to but once.’
The
loqg
breeding
from
tlio
same
stock,,
in
'Dauphin was pleased, what witli Fenton’s ways
“Bless mo, there’s nothing to talk about!
I look the boy ; nnd after he had hoen with ca.se of domcsiic animals, doterioralcs tlie breed, that power until the debt duo from Mexico to
and the delight he knew I’d have in hearing it I’d rather study French a good-deal. I like to metliree inonlli-', attending school, I a-ked i im
and llio same pfacllco of “ hrecding-ln-artil-in,” France is paid. Dr. Gwin. the ex-'Senntor of
all. ■
hear you tell about all those licauliful foreign how ho should like to come and live with ino. in the ease of vegetables, may,.and doubtless Califoriii.'i, who lias liuen appointed by Napo
“ It’s like'a new lease of life fo Annis,” said countries, and the great pities you have been.” | Ug ,;ni,i he should like it well. 1 aikcd him if does,
produce a similar rctull. Tliat the prac leon Govemur-Geiieral uf these States, invites
he. “Only think, Annis, you was dreaming,
He put up his hand and slopped me.
j
one had any claim up n him—for he was tice, in itself, is highly pernicious, there is no immigration from California and from the
the other night, about, gking in a gondoly in
United Slates geiieriilly. Dr. Gwin was for
“ If 1 tell you something, will you believe „„ dj phan. Ho replied ‘ No.’
manner of question.
Venice.’’
it?”
Fimling afterward that a gentleimm in WorIf the long red potato, for instance, he culti merly U. S. Mur.slinl in Miasiit^ippiThose dreadful
ihat he would put at the
“ If it isn’t too unlikely,” I said.'laughing.
cestcr county pretended to have such a claim, vated for ten years on the same farm, and from
end of words, and I couldn’t break him of the
Admirul Porlof'B.report upon receht eveuU
“ I have been happier during the past week j
ti,e hoy that ho had better go and see the same stock, it is said tlmt it will he funild
habit.
than 1 have been for ye.ars. 1 have Jain here , j,ini and have it .“cllled. He wont, and matters at the expiration of that period, lo have degen near Wilmington conliiins (lie iiolieeuhle feature
“ Oh! never mind my dreams,” said I.
in this shadowy room—heard the birds andithe ^
all arranged, nnd he returnod to live with erated. or “ rim out.” 'I'lio same fact is ob.serva- tlmt several Armstrong guns having the mark
“ But we do,” Mr. Fenton put in; “ tell it to wind singing without.—watched one beautiful i,
ble in the ca.se of Indian corn and tlii.s without of the broad, arrow (T'lie King’s Own) upon
us, Mrs. Cargill, it is sure to he a perfect little face bending over ray pillow, felt the light touch I One-day, at the examination of the school in
the deteriorating cffecu of- any intermixtures, them, fell into our Imnds with Fort Caswell
poem, I know.”
of H cool hand on iny hot forehead—nnd I have ' qu, district, the commillee, who was. a clergy- or unfavornblo influences of any oxlrancous and ol'..er works. The Brilisli government is
And" just then he was looking straight at me, been contenl to dream on. If it was not real, J : man, came to me with the inquiry', ‘.What I
su|iposed to have seeured the exclusive use of
kind.
[Now England Farmer.
and I knew he was tliinking 1 was handsome never wished to wake.”
tlie.se guns, and the Adiiiii'iil thinks this uircum| ^^s going to do with Ihat boy ? ’- ‘ Oh,’ said I,
—and that plea.sed me. If I was poor and
His voice wasn't more than a whisper, but 11 j suppose he will learn some trade. ‘ He
Dr. llari'iot K. Iliint-^a celubralod female staiice requires explamition. An enormous
learned to work, he saw I was meant for could hear it plain enough, and somehow it I nu^ht not to do that,’ said the committee, physician— annually protests against tuxaiiun q'u.iiitity ot storos nil I provlsiim.s, and clothing
something else—now that was just my ridicu held me as still as if I had l-eep an iron weight |, Hg'n never be contented. He loves his hooks without the right ot exen-i-iing the elective lor sixty iliuu.-<aud troops, all Engtish, was also
lous idea.
—and there he was looking straight in my face
I’ranclii.-)!;, whereupon the Springfield Uspnbh- abiiiiduned h^ the oiieiny. Another ciKeumwell.’
. ' '
So he and Dauphin teased me to fell, my with those great, sorrowful eyes, till I felt'the .tooThese
few word.s set me to thinking, agd I (.-(i/i says the iminral right of a woman to bo a etiiiice meiiliuiied is the finding of a despatch
dream, and a bit of poetry I learned ptice came tears coming into mine. '
“
finally said to Johnnie : ‘ Wouldn’t you like to i-man is as clour a.s the right of a hen to crow. from Lee informing tlie cuiiiinaiiders of the
into ray head, and I reod it off—it was out of " 1 didn’t try to speak—I was too bewildered fit for college ? If you would, I would help To this a eorrespondent of tlie Libtral;T re works tlmt unless tliey could bo hold ho should
Rogers’ Italy.'' I never saw tlie hook, but tjiat and dizzy like; a'nd just then black Lucy opened you.’ Johnnie said ho would like it very much sponds, that the natural right of an editor, who ho cumpulled to evneuate Richmond.
extract was in a story I had read.
the door.
'
but he had no means after being fitted, to lake has the nccesiary qualifications, tomake'a doiit
A pup is tnkeiv from its mother before it.i
‘‘ You never made that up,” said Dauphin.
“ Here, Miss Ca gill,” said she, “ come ’long, him through. ‘ Well,’ said I, ‘ if y’ou dtf not key of hiinself, is us clear ns any other right. eyes are opened, mid put with mi owe to suckle.
I was real mad at his stupid way of talking. please, and see what you think ’bout
It this ere
study, you had better learn some trade.’ Now we in.sist ihat, though Dr. Hunt, being a After u few limes, the owu heeoinos reconciled
“ At all events,” said Fenton, “ Mr.s. Cargill bread raising.”
I Johnnie selected a trade, and I found liini'a wonmn is not allowed to vole—which may or to the pup, wliicli lulluws her like a lamb;
has made the lines her own by her heiuitiful
I heard Fenton mutter something,
ing, but I;
master in L. with whom he served his may not be wise—Dr., Hunt its a wonmn is not grows up miioiig and remains wilh the Hock, and
delivery of them.”
started up. 1 think I was glad to get away,
taxed. Men and propi'rty are taxed.' IVomen no wolf, man or slruiigo dog, can come near the
There, that was the way people talked in though I couldn’t have given any reason if you ,i time.
Finding that he Kept at his books at the close are neither men nor property, nnd for this rea sheep ; mid the dog will bring the sheep roguhooks—it was what I had always wanted to had tease.d me till I was gray.
| <,f |da apprenticeship, I said to liis master, ‘ if son are not, taxed. If Dr. Hunt owns properly, lai-ly to the fold nt 7 l-‘2 o’clock, if you Imbituhear. I sat and -wondered about the gi'eat
1 flew round the kitchen and made a custard
m'Ke hold with me, we will send llial that property is rightfully taxed for its protiSe- ally feed him ut that hour.
world beyond our narrow valley, where people for tea," and then, while Lucy wns setting tlio jj^y through college.’ My propo.sition was
[Portland Press.
---- (ion.
were rich and educated: and oh ! how some table, I went on the back porch, and stood look-' agreed to. After a year or two in the high
Tlio furlificiilion approprimiun bill for tlio
thing in ray luiart heat and tore because I could ing across the fields, and saw Dauphin coming school, Johnnie was admitted to college, nnd in
Robert Small, who took the “ Planter ” out next fiscal your reported by the Committee of
not he like them!
liomo from the mill, looking tired and hot, with jyg time, graduated with credit to himself and of Charleston ImrlHir, came with his steamer, of Ways mid Means, eontnins tlie following items
Well, that week got by very fast. Sometimes his hat in hi.s hand and his coat on his arm.
1,;^ fi-iunds, and 1 am not ashamed to call him whieli he Was made cap'ain in the place of u for Alai lie ; Fort Knox, Penobscot river, $1150Fenton went out with Dauphin, sometimes he
He didn’t look pleasant to me. I wasn’t
jjQy
while criivcn, lo the navy yard in Philudalpliia OftO ; Fort Pu|iliuni, moulli of the Kennebec,
loitered about the house, and I hated so to have glad to see him come. It brought me right
Boys, I have written these few lines so Ihat for repairs. Having oeen.sion lo enter a stree $1-50,000; Fort I’rohio, Portland harbor,
him see me at work, that wliat I couldn’t leave down to the lacts of my life, again. ^ ,
■* ji,;,,
may not he lost—that at least one hoy car he was ordered lo leave Ids seat and
$150,000: F'ort Scamniol do., $100,000;
to Lucy, I managed to get over before even
“ You look as cool and cheery as can bo,” he
become an educated, highly, respected and ; forward.” “ I am accustomed to go forward, Fort Gorges on Hog Island Ledge do., $150,Dauphin was out of bed.
said, coming up the stoop. “1 don’t believe J pj.mp[gmg ygung man, because lie was known j but why ? ” “ We allow no man of your color
Fenton was pleased 'with everything, and I anyhody’d suppo.se you belonged to such a dusty,; gg ^ boy who didn’t need speaking to hut once ! bi the cars; you must go forward.” “No,' 000. Total $700,000.
don’t suppose he made it either. I don’t doubt tired chap as 1 be.”
! I know this young man well, and I regard him I' said
g,,11' he, “ I can’t obey that order. I will reGeo. W. Curtis, Esq., in n recent lecture in
that in his life of ease an l luxury, yes, nnd of
Somehow, though ho smiled, the corners of wiili greaf'jesteera.
Nor do I believe he will main all. Is it the law ?” he added. “ Ye.s.” Portluiiil, aoeonliiig to n report in the Press of
wickedness, this taste of nature was agre able, his mouth worked a hiile. He wanled mo to be left to disgrace liis benefactors.
Will you ^ « 'rbon I will not disobey tlie law ; I will leave
that oily, said :
by way of a change.
contradict him, and I couldn’t; so I said,
not try to be like him ?
| the car.” Which he did. His white pilot,
I was so anxious ho should feel the difference
“ The two great fanatics of this couiittj are
“ Get washed and u clean coat on—tea is all
-■ ■
------------------ -.
j who accoin|iiinied him, refused to proeeud wltlibetween me and things and people about me— ready.”
IIiXTS ON Ha-rd Times. Credit Bat'O'‘ out him, indignantly saying,“ 1 will follow my .John C. Crtlhotin mid John Brown, and every
and he did. He liadn't been there two days
man or woiiiitn is following after one or the
He went off to fix himself without a word, permitSn man to know the real value of money, 1 tain.”__ [Indepondcnl.
belore he made me understand tliat^lie did, nnd nnd I went back to the sitting-room to call Mr. nor to have full control over his affairs. It j'
other. One iries'Tn his bed honored by.lits
---------.would look at me with a sort of wondering pity Fenton. Thero he sat, looking so like a pic- presents all his expenses in the aggregate aiid j goNS pv Tempeiianoe.
'f hequarterly country, and weqit by a nation—the other dies
that gave me a queer fe.ling of satisfaction and tore—for he was a beautiful man—that the j not in detail. Every one lias more or less of session of the Sons of Temperance of Maine, on the seattold, nnd tenderly lifting a child of
anger.
feeling I had, when I saw Dauphin come up' the raiser’s love of money—of the aclual gold wius held in ElLsworlli thi.s week; commdnciiig the despised race, beneath tlio winter’s sun,
The week of his visit was up ; but whether hot and dusty, grew .stronger, and I f(|g|got who pieces and the crisp bank -notes. . Now, if yon on Tuesday and conliniiiiig until Friday fore- sinks lo Ids rest! Ilis soul is iimrehing on 1
he would have gone away, and our lives gone il was that he wu.s toiling so lor; forgot how | have these things in your pocket, you see tliein noon. Tlie severe storm on Monday prevented It 1ms been fire figliliiig lire, nnd by God's
hack to where he came across them, I can’t tell often he had worked all day, and then watched . as you make yourpureliasos, visibly diminish-' as general an attendnneo as would otherwise grace tlie fire of Heaven is being triumphant
for he met wiih an accident that made him a me all iiiglit when I had one of my nervous ing under your eye. The lessoning heap cries ; have been the case ; still, the' order was very over tlio firq of hell! ”
prisoner whether or no.
^
headaches, patient as my mother could have ! to you K» stop. You would like to buy tlii.s, fairly represented. The reports of the officers
To Start a Baulky IIorsu. Fill his
He had been over to the mill, and, coming been; forgot everything that ought to have I that, and the otfier; hut you know exactly how gp .ke In very encouraging terms of thecoiidihome, he wns climbing a cliff to get ^oms wild inado him look handsomer than a king on his' much money yon have-left,-and if you go on tion ut the order, and despite the grunt interest mouth wilh dirt' or gravel from the road.Riid
clematis, wlien ho fell and sprained jiis ankle, throne, even if he’d been in a beggars rags.
j buying more thin'is your purse will soon he i,i National inatfers, and the drawing oil’ from he'll go. Don’t laugh at this bat try it. The
ring liim
and Dauphin had to get a wagon to hrii
But by the time we got to the table he came | empty. You do not see this when you take the State of largo numbers of menihcr.s, (lint tlie plain philosophy uf the thing is—it gives him
hack in.
out, looking.fre.sh and clean—for he was always credit. You give your orders fre.ely, without Divisions, were holding on, keeping up their sumetiiing-else to think of. We have seen it
“ But I have your clematis safe,” he said, very neat about the house: yet even then 11 thought'or calculation; and when tlie day of'
meetings, and in many places increasing tried a hundred times, nnd it has never failed.
when Dauphin had done explaining. Only couldn’t see how his good, honest face, his ! payinent'eomes, you find Ihat you have over-j their ranks. The session was very harmonious,
The Conflict. While old Mr. Blair is
those words, but I understood he had liurt his strong, manly talk, was worth a dozen of run the constable.
'. _
. the rLlit spirit hpiiig prevalent. ..^wohitioiis
himself in trying to plen.-o me, like men for the pale, helpless chaps who’d make so much
On every hand we see people living on * of ibanks were passed to the offlcers~^f the travelling between Washiugton and Richmond
the heroines in books 1 Y^ou can’t tell how it more show ^if’the world than he. , How it’ll he credit, putting off pay-day to the last,^ making Maine Centrali and l^ortland and Kennebec nursing the delusion that he carries the issues
came over me like a romance, and how much at the bar of God is another thing ; but I did in the end some- desperate effort, either by j Bailroiids, and the proprietors of the Ellswortli of the eoiiflict in his own foolish hands, Jeffer
more wonderful it seemed to me than all the not think of that in those days.
begging or borrowing, to seraiie the money ' and Bangor stage line, in returning the moiu- son Davis sits unmoved nt the head of his pot
days and nights of coarse, hard labor Dauphin,
The time went on, and fetill Noel Fenton did togetlier, and then struggle on again, with the hers over their routes, free ; aUO to the good oligarchy, siisininud by a [lowcrful army which
had spent in the hope of brightening the life I not go away. His ankle tr uhled him yet, he canker of care eating at their hearts, to the in- people of Ellsworth for llieir courtesy nnd hos- up to this time we have been powerless todiswasn’t fit to enjoy.
.«aid, and lie couldn'twalk very far, nnd used a evitable goal of hankrnpicy. If people would pHality lo the members, and lo Mr. Call and lodgi;. There Ims not been 11 more grotusqua
I don’t believe he suffered over much from cane that Dauphin cut and vurni.<lied for him.' only make a push at the beginning, instead of |,ig choir of Ellsworth, for their excellent mu spectacle sineo this Idng war begun than tlutt
his sprain : but he had to keep in the liouse—
llet lliiiigs-go as they would more and more, tilt! end, they would save thcinselvcs ult this gjp, „.liicli added mueli to the interest of the of an old politieiiin planning to relieve the ar
my of all further service, and by nii adroit
and for a week lie lay all day on the lounge in and warned notliiug, only lo sit and hear him misery. Tlie great secret of being solvent ami BO,,.sioii.
the sitting-room, and I wailed on him.
talk—such talk asJL had never hoard from itny- j well lo do, and cojnforta'hle, is to get aliead of | Wednesday evening a public meeting was stroke to lend Riulitnond captive back to WashI,can’t tell you how plealsant those days body’s lips, seemiiig lo put in clear words
your expenses. Eat' and drink this mouth ! j,eld in the Baptist Church, which was attended inglun." Like tha Bourbons, of whom it is a
were, to me. I don’t know what I was thinking many ideas that liud troubled my, poor brain | wliat you earned last month—not what you are ■ hv the public generally. The seats were all tradition that they leariiod autliiag and forgot
of. i don't believe I thouglit at all. One like shadows, giving me no quiet, only just ns | going lo earn iicxt month. There are, no doubt,' 0agj,pi,,(j and the exercises quite interesting. nothing, Mr. Bhur„still true' to the instiucts of
thing you may belinve, thero wasn’t in my mind his voice went rippling on in ray ears like a' many persona so uncomfortably situated that, Mr. Ulmer of Ellsworth presided. After a not iiiifVuitful life, iniiigincs that he caji settle
one of the fancie.s, ma^ be you are thinking from brook over the shiny white pebbles.
I they cun never accomplish tliis.^
-pniyerby Rev. Mr. Wil'son of Surry,, brief. the cunfiiet by a trick, and make nn artful
what I have said, had a place there. It was
No man can guard against ill-healtii. No pertinent, and practical udilresse.s were minlo speech offoeiiial against the civil and militaiy
' [TO BB COBOLUDBD.]
only llm't it was like living in one of the stories
- man can insure liimself a wcll-condticled, help- ky Messrs. Vincent and Kimball of Bangor,. J. [lower of tile rebel leaders, who have no morn
1 was So fond’of—and so I jiyit went on.
WiioDidOuk Ministek Mean To-Day? fulfamily, or a permanent income.
There,will m. Lincoln of Birth, Rev. Messrs. Drinkwaier thouglit of yielding at this time,than they have
[Worcester Spy.
Oauphin was busy all day ; and before tliat —A minister iircaclied a pointed sermon one always be peo|>le who cannot help their mis- ofWHterville,Wnl!amsotHampileuundWil- of going lo the moon.
week was over he was le=8 in the house than day. with reference to a particular member of fortunes. But, as a rule, tlic.-'O misfortunes are Hams of Ell-iwortli. The singing was very
Souru Carolina will not abandon
over. But 1 didn’t mind it. I didn’t notice his churoli, whofn he felt he could reach in no far less (ronhie to society than those in a bettor
'fiiemoeting wasa success,
S
lavery to 8a\|e tub Confederacy.—Tho
him much, except to be impatient nnd fretful other way. The subject was important lo all, position who bring misfortune upon themselves
We cannotquestion the good work wljieh
Clutrlestoii Murcury iniikes bitter opposition to
when he wanted anything done; hut the Lord but on this brother/in particular the coat fitted - by deliberate recklessness and extravagoiio .' tliis organization is doing in our'State.
knows be didn’t trouble nio much in that way. remarkably well. It was not without some You may help |»oor, honest, struggling innii to are pleased to'note'its siieccss. We trust that the proposition in Richmond to abandon slavery
So we went on, and, among ojjier things, misgivings that the minister awaited the result, j some purpose. • But the utmost j’ou can do.,for the influence of the meetings will bo for the jf neces.'iary to Hie success of the rebellion, It
*
Fenton was going to teach mo French—and ho Would he resent witli warmth, being thus re- an unthrift is thrown away. You give him general good in encouraging the frimjls of the says '
praised my accent, and told me how readily I buked, or would ho ucce|it it in meekness, and money you have earned by hard labor—he cause, and inciting them to greater zenf.
It was on acoount of tlie encroachments up^
[Bath Times.
should learn. IVe haled the sight or sound of profit by it? As lie walked down the pulpit spends it in-pleasure which you have never
on the institution of.slavoiy by the sectioi^
steps bo perceivetUhat the man was waiting tu ' permitted yourself to eiuoy.
the m'ealy-raouthed stuff ever since.
How TO End the 'War.—A recent letter party of the old Union tlinl South Carolina se
urilh him.“The
liini. “ Tlin storm
iiinrin is
IK coraing,\’
nnining,l[ I TJie best pleosures-Aihose- whiuh sweeten
^
with
So I waited on him and tended him, and cnnalr
to ! life most, nnd leave no bitternen behind—are from Savannah represents Gfoneral Sherman as ceded from that Union. It is not' at this late
learned French of hira,a(uid let him repeat thought the young man, but ho resolved'to
poetry lo me, and stood the fire of his great, commit the case to the Lord. As he readied cheap pleasures, What greater pleasure can speaking some ‘ wholesome truths as to tho day, after the loss of thirty thousand of her
best and bravest in%n in battle, that she will
the sense of being ri:ee and
dark eyes, and really thought an angel bad the brother he greeted him with great oordiulity, I a man enjoy (I
proper method of ending the war speedily and suffer it to bo bartered ' away, or ground
'he
man
with
bis
tine
bouse.
and
as
they
walked
along
together,
be
said,
“
I
|
independent?
come down to lighten tlie muddy river of
tween tho upper and nether mill stones by the
iny life a little—muddied and fitted by my was very glad, indeed, you preached that eer-" his gtitieriug carriage, and his rich lisnquets, well
d( debt.
• ■ Is a slave,
■
!................................
for which he is in
a prisoner,
“ Gfoneral Shermao says tlmt if the people madness of Congress or the counsels 6f shallow *
own bad tempers‘and discontent, while 1 -was mon to-day.”'
A feeling of hope artd thankfulne^ sprang' forever dragging his chains beliirid tiim through in the North will provide the necessary men men elsewhere. She stands upon her institalaying the blame on all ..oreation, instead of
I
in the minister's heart, and he felt he should all the grandeur ot the false world through and money to carry on tlio war for four years, tiqns, and there she will fall in tlieir defooM*
up
looking at home for thereat cause.
tliat it will not hut four months longer; but if Wc want no Confederate Governraqpt viiifoout
“ This has been a fortunate accident/’ he said, not hesitate to preach a pointed sermon again,. which be moves.
(bey fail to do so there is no telling. how lung our institutions. The soldiers of Swth Car<>if
it
was
needful.
_
“
.
one day.
“ I think the discourse exactly suited brother I
Tub Fo'web of Eternitt. The other it may be prolonged. He is seriously opposed
*1*,^ *’5*^ light besfoa a nigger ; to talk of
I suppose I Iook6d"’'Surpri8ed«rhU way of
W.’s case/and I do hope he will apply it,” con- day a fellow rushed madly into .^essor Foos- to ofibriog peace
peace to the enemy before their crnttRcipation is lo disband our ^ army. Tho
putting things was so different from tlje talk of ___ 1 Ai_____
u.-i.-.j
.a '! deck’s office on Third sirceL
tinued the man. He
had heard the sermon, as
street. He se/meu
se iroed a armies are annihilated.”
straight and narrow path of our deliveranoe is
those who bad lived by me all my life.*
good .deal excited,
and was considerably out, of
in the reform of our government, and the disci
...
- “ You are pretending not to understand,” he most of us do, for somebody else.
“
Who
did
our
minister
mean
to-day
?
”
asked
breath,
so
much
so
that
he
could
not
articuUte
B
ad fob Bodrtt Jumpers.—The Lewiston pline, of our armies, 'Will'''Viiginin stand Sy'
said.
it bad not been for this sprain, I
one friend of another, as they walked home, for a moment. Business in the office was tem- Journal says that ordefs have been received us in this rugged path? We will not W1 hnr,
should have had no excuse for encroaching
porarily suspended, and the Assessor and bis | by the Provost Marshal of this District, requir-1 in the shadow ofat hair. But South fh^jinH
further on your, hospitality. You must have from a church where the truth bod been de assistants waited an
Mon 4 ll IXBXI a inpAKAB# 4
AL,....
L—V
in tv
breathless
interest to I/njVlU
know 'ing a deposit of rfhO/\/\___
$800 or 1._
the town bounty be- Ullll
will tlnllk
fight lawrvM
upon livav
no .-other
platform vL.....—
than that
she.
clared
with
groat
plainneM.
'
found me yery troublesome, I fear ?”
iqdividul
wbat
the
excited
individual
desired.
'
At
last'
longing
to
substitutes,
with
the
Board
of
Enlaid
down
in
i860.
“ You and me,” was the reply. That hearer
I told him I'only wondered he had been able
^yg he,
l.o. “a
U. dollar’s
.1»ll..’. 1I_roliment,
_ .V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ until
_ _ _ _ _ _ _the
_ _ _ _ _substitute
_ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _has
_ _ _ ______
,...J /l-l
_________________________
reachedOalrelates that
be never again asked who his I he spoke.
Giveo^pe.” i
Forty.tlires wivsi'brtsty nbandoned' their hiubsnd in
to content himself so long.
1” The Assessor loupe IsUnd, Boston Harbor, when it will be i Utsb,
' miniver
wtom he was delivoi[ing .God’s' worth of eteruitj stamps I”
but were ponued by tlieirczasjieretad better heir,
“ Oh, how unjust _to me yoilarol’*ho an
Would
ve
not
all
do
weU
to
rostood
aghast;
bis
deputy
stood
aghast
[
those
paid
over.
and brought bock.
swered. ' “ You caanot dreanii—you whose life message.
a
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[for Ui. Hall.]
SYSTEMATIC LIBERALITY.

The LEGlsLATnuB will probabljr adjoiin by
War of Bodeniption.
|
! the 22d, according to vote. The bilf legalizing
Mcni't Editort
i» vcrir pleiiting ami j
IiAorEs’Kepositort.—The cimra^rAnother movement by the army of the Po
It was my intention to give another “talk’* the actmn qfl&wna^bi voting bounties, will pass tomac commenced on Sunday last, and of thgt
gratifyiiig to know. In this time when “ prices
,,
role so liiglli” tliat millislers, living upon small ami n portrait of Qnoen Elizijl^eth—twoy«ry good pic- this week ; but after reading a book called Tlie poll lasf 'will prdbably be fixed at $3. day’s operations v(re have the following ac.
e.t)nri.!.<>, the real value of which is not half what l'>™. There ij nb lack of able and Infcrosting articles “ Iliddeii Treasure,” by Miss Sarah A. Bab-''rite Agricultural-College will not be connected count;

j

it was before the war, ore not permitted by their
people to struggle on under a burden they enn
not well bear, witb-iio prospect of relief; while
almost all otlicr.cliistc.s are receiving compen
sation tor their labor adequate to llieir support.
Feriiaps it is known to many of your readers
tliat since'Inst May, at tlie .earnest solicitation
of iiidiviiiimls at North Vassnlboro, nnd by cotiseiit of the Cmigregationul Church nnd society
of Winslow, I Imve been Iiilioritig ns a minister
of tlie gospel in both pliicc.\ prenetiing half thq
d.ty on tlie Sabbalb in eneli. I urn Imppy (o
slate that 1 Imve b.een very cordially received
by the people of (he former place, nntF I find
them very plea-ant and appreciative of all
elTorts to do lliem good. Tlie congregation on

in tho number, which embrAcos tho usual variety of
rending

cock, I turned my thoughts in another direcIt
is an answer often given when individuals are
requested to contribute to n'benevolent object,
“ I give now more than I am able.” Some
times no doubt tills is trutli; wliile in many in
stances Ijis veracity is doubted. But have we
a good reason to doubt a man wlio makes such
an assertion ? nnd does the man who says be
gives as much ns lie is able fully realize what
be says ? or does he know libw . inueli ho is
able to contribute ? or has this answer been
givtin BO ofton that it is stereotyped ? In the
days of Moses, tlie cliildren of Lrael were re
quired to give one-tenth of their increase for
the use of tlie Priests. In later days an indi
vidual has occasionally been found wlip foflow-

I with' any existing institution,

The committee
on Agriculture have reported an act to tax
dogs.
'
An amendment to the liquor law of the
State, Ims jinssc.d both branches, making any
person convict^ of being a common" seller,
punishable by a tine of $100 and standj com
mitted until it is tbrtlicoming- This is a re
enactment of a clause in one of sections of the
liquor law of 1838, An old section of the law
of I84G hn-( also been incorporated into tho pres
ent law, wliich provides that all forfeitures nnd
lienalties may be recovered by an action of
debt, or by complaint, before any justice of the
peace, or judge of any liluiiicipal or police court,
ill the county Where the offence has been cotnniitfed. Tlte action may be brouglit in the
name of the person prosecuting, or the town
where tlio offense was committed. One-balf of
the forfeiture to go to the ^prosecutor or com
systematic course by giving a tenth for plainant who sliall be admitted as a witness at
,
.
. » .
the’ trial; the other half to the town.
"'«■ casing till he gave all hlS

IHVblitlied by Poo & Hitchcock Cincinnati, At 93.60 ppr tion, viz: Liberality—ayslemalic liberality.
Annum.

Thk Eclectic.—Tho February number
line (THno portrait of Sir Charles Lyoll, tho eminent Brit-ish Qcologtbt, nnd interesting articles from tho loading
foreign neWspnpots, magnzinos and reviews. Among
these will bo found—Statesmansfiip in Constitutionnl
Countries'; Politeness, Insular And Continental; Times
of Louis aVI, and Mario Antoinette; Modern Phases of
Jurisprudence inlCnghiiid; Miurnino Rolniid; William of
Norniiindy; Edmund Spenser lis a Sacred Poet; Catlmrino Comaro; Thb Stylo of Ihdznc and Thackeray;
French Anti-Clerical Novels; The Model’s Story, etc.,
with jnuch excellent poetry.
Publihliod by W. H. Bidwcll, No. 5, Beokman st., New
York, at 95 a year.

Frank Leslie’s Ladt’s Magazine for

li’tibruiiry tut. tlio usual liamtsomely colored double'-pago
fiisliioii plo.te; witli nnoihor sheet of four piigcs, filled
witli full length flguies hi various styles of dress; and ‘
scores of other cnKraviiigs of patterns and designs of|
fashionable novelties. There is also a full sized paitcrn , »
of tho Forestccre Talctot; for cutting. The reading is of | income.
Many will say, be is truly a wise
'riie following is from an acknowledgement
the usual interest, and includes the conclusion of “'Tlie j
jf histapitai is large enough; while pef- of the second box sent to the hospital at Au
l)oetor*s Wife,” by Miss Brad ion, and a continuation of.
liaps Ills heirs say bo has no right to give away gusta. received by tlie President of tlte Sol
“Arinadalo,” Wilkio Collins's now story. This portion of
property tliat might in a few years be theirs. dier’s Aid Society, of tliis village.
the work is u)3o profusely illustrated.
Published by Pniiik Leslie, Now York, at $3.60 a year. Here I would say, if it man in bis sane mind
* * • ». <1 { have just received your box,

“ At three o’clook, the Fifth Corps, preceded
by Gregg’s cavalry, commenced its march tow
ards Reams Station. It was necessary to constfuct a bridge over a creek, which occupied
several liours. The 2d and 3d Divisions of
tho Second Corps had gone up the Vaughan
road to Hatcher's Run to demonstrate in (hat
direction, and a line of rifle 'pits were there
taken. After crossing the-run a strong line of
breastworks were erected. The 3d Pehnsylvania Cavalry were fired upon by a force of
rebels in ambusli, wlio were driven off, ns were
all Olliers who were encountered. The 2d di
vision of tlie 2d corps had turned to the right
before reacliing tho run, and had advanced in
a northwesterly diroctioftpand at haU-i>ast. four
in (he afternoon were attacked in the breast

tlie Sabbath lias been respectable and attentive ;
and the Sabbath Scliool. wliie.li has usually
works which they had thrown up, by (he reb
been
suspended
tlie
lust
of
October,
lias
been
els,
who were handsomely repulsed. TheyreAGICKIS ton THE MAIL.
peated the attempt at another point, and were
8. M. PETTKNOIt.I, & 00 , NowspBIirr Agents, No. 10 Slots contimied llirongli the winter with unabated
ptn’ct, Bo.iton, Anil 37 l*ark How. New Yoik, are Aj^fintafor tiin
again driven back and retired to their works.
Watiktilik ilAiL,t»nii art* anthdriZKl to trpoWe A(Wf>rtls«ti)f>nio interest. Two weeks ago last Saturday eve
and 8ub»cripilonFt at tho same riituans rotintred at thla uHlrc. ning, the lilst of .lamniry,'myself and wife were
Our loss was not over one hundred. The ene
S. H. NILE?, NoiTApappr Adr^rtlAlng Ageot^ No. 1 SrolJny t
my lost heavily, nnd we captufed about 200
BulliiinEf ('ourt afreet, lto8ton,iA nuthorited to tireire aiWvr* invited to a social gatliering of the people of
tjaenienti! at the itanie rates an roqulrod by ua.
prisoners and a train of^wagons and mules
fCT*'Advortfat'ra abroad arw referred to the agentii named that place, at the residonce of Mr. Howard G.
aboTC.'
____
»
Abbott, who very kindly offered tint use of bis
Blackwood’s Magazine for January has Ims no right to contribute to a benevolent- ob tor which you will please' accept the lieartfelc with their drivers.
ALL LBTTKUS AND OOMMUNICATIONP.
On the 6th, quite a severe engagement took
bouse for the occasion.
All denominations tlie following tiibloof contents:—
ject, how has ho a right to accumulate for heirs thanks of the recipients. The pillows are very
Relating e) (hero the bU'-ineEfi nr editorial departmuntn of (hi4
'Tony Butler—Conclusion; A Visit to the Cities nnd to quarrel about when lie is gone.. The'reason acceptable, and much needed. The Imndker place between (be 5tli corps and the enemy on
paper, should be nddrcHs d to * Mazium Be Wind,' or ‘ WAtra- were represented in tho gatliering, and tho
chiefs, bandages, lint and old clotli were also
Tail Mail Orrioi:.*
Camps of tlie Confederate States, 1868-64—Part li; Ital
Dabney’s Mill road, west of Hatcher’s Run, in
utmost liarmoiiy jind goad feeling prevailed. ian Portraits; Curiieliiis U'Uowd upon Men and Woaien, of my writing ns I do, is to come at some ra much wanted.” • • •
which our ti'oojjs were forced hack in some
The Tauced-op Peace.—No doubt tiie The interview was one tlnit all seeinfiJ to en and otlicr 'Things in Ueiiorul—Part XU; Life in an Is tional conclusion us to bow men are to decide
tendency id' the late negotiitliou.s relating to joy very inoch, and at the' close. Dr. Barrows, land; Day and Night; The Man and tlio Monkey; Nile how they can give systemaliciilly, I mean men
The Portland Press, we are pleased to disorder upon tlie breastworks of the 3d divi
peace, tliough intciidcd by tho rehtds tor evil, in an t luqnent anil appropriate speech presenfoil Basins and Nile Explorers; 'The European Situation.
of different pursuits. ^I'he professional man notice, is steadily gaining in popular favor, and sion of tlie 2d corp.s, where .tliey rallied and
For terms, (ke., see advertisement in another colunin.
may receive a salary of a thousand dollars a tlte weekly edition has now the largest circula clidfcked the furtlier advance of the enemy. An
resulted i,n imirUed heuclil to the couiilry. us, ill behalf of tlie people, a roll of bills
'IiiE Student and Sciioolsiate.—“ Out year. Shall he give away one hundred? or tion of any political paper in the Stale. The attack on tlic 2d corps, near tlie Armstrong
Thc-y have prove 1 the coutedcnite.s to be oji- amounting to sixly-lliree doilar.s, which was in^osed to any peace not ba.'ed on separiilioii, and erea^scJ tlie ne.xt day to sixty-seven. We had ill tlio World, or Paul Olitrord on a Oruiso,” Oliver Op the day laborer with but two biindred, shall be Bangor Times attributes litis popularity to a House on'tlie Duncan road was easily repulsed
tic's new story, is continued in tho February number of
sliown liiol absurdity of any cll’orl.s to this cud previouaiy received from individuals in that this ju-venilo mag^ralrtc, giving a little of tho hard side of give twenty? St. Paul tells-one of the A.siat- bap|>y mixture of loyalty, independence and with.severe loss to the rebels.’ Our loss on.
except by the iiislrumeutality of the. army. [ilace. pifesent.s in money nnd other articles of a sailor’s life. There is also nnoblior chapter of Oain- ic churches to give as tlie Lord has prospered combativeness,'and all who rend the Press we tills day was from 300 to 500 men, that of theTo tiiis point it has opened the eyes of iiiiiiiy value,elbven doll'irs, m.ikingHie whole amount pnignlng, and interesting Account of tliat odd Bsli the th<^. No doubt this is (lie Iriio instruelioii, think will endorse tlie opinion. The Press is enemy being full ns large. About 150 pris
who did not see it before ; and the tendeiiey is seventyrcight dollars,' which was mo.st freely Lobster, wttli many other useful and entertaining articles, but men wont follow it. If tliis rule of. givin" a bold and able champion of freedom nnd right, oners were taken from the enemy during the
a piece for dcchunution and a school Jiaioguc.
to union and harmony, ;vid consequently and Oiigerfnlly given, and for which we tender
Published by Joseph H. Alien, Boston, at $1.60 a year one-tenth of one’s net income wus strietly fol and the loyal people of the State do well in day.' Col. irilden, of the 20tb Maine, 'was
strength, in measures intend.’d lor the preserva them our warmest thanks and.^grateful acknowl
wounded in tlie leg.
The North British Review.—Tlie No" lowed, all the benevolent operations in the giving it a cordial support. ,
tion of tho good old American Union Even edgements. After the .presciU'ttion and reply vembor number of,tins able foreign quarterly has tho foL world would receive aid sulTieient to advance
Reports Imve been in circulation lately oif
Bring in your old paper to the Mail of tlie evacuation of Mobile, but as yet they laris
such men as Fernando Wood, of Now York, that evening, interesting remarks were made lowiifg table of contents:'
much faster tliaii they, have ever yet jlgiie. In
Commercial Philanthropy; Latham’s Johnson’s Dic
and Mr. Cox of Oliio, Imveavitiled themselve. by Mr. Abbott and Dr. Btirrows, and several
the United Slates contributions Imve been made fice, before gold falls any lower, gnrrying witli confirmation.
tionary; Liturgical Reform; Early Roman Tragedy and
of 'the opportunity olionnl, and liave taken ii heauliful pieces of music were sung by tlie Epic Poetry; Wildbudand its Water; Giuseppe Giusti for benevolent .otyects during the last three it the price of all marketable commodities.
G«n. Kelley reports that a cavalry scout of
position more in liitnnoiiy with wliiit is tast be choir.
(iiul his liine.'^; Tlic late John Richardson.
Gen.-Slieridan’s
encountered tho force-of the
years of a gigantic character. But has oneDarling Beauties is 'ibe term applied by
For further particulars see advertisement in another teiitli been given ? Has tlie man whoso in
But while we hove divided our labors be
coming a iiiiitcd publicneiilimeiit. Tlie latter aj
rebel
Major
Harry
Gilmore, near ‘Morrifield ‘
the ladies to those eburming album pictures of
once otfeied a resolution of Ibunks to the proji- tween the two places, the people of Winslov^ column.
come is S3B5,()()0, given $36,000 ?
leaves, birds, flowers, etc., issued by L Prang nnd whipped-it handsomely, capturing upwards
AIerry’s Mdseu.m:—The February nqtnber . At the present time we have a great many
dent ‘‘ for hi.s endeavors to'asccrtaiii the dis- have not e.xbibtted any abatement of interpst in
& Co., 119-Washington St., Boston. They are of 20 officers and men. Among the offleers
po.silion of tile rebel.s.” j\Ir. Wood mtido ti their minister. They have subscribed about of this magazine for youth, lias a continuation* of an in objects of cimrit;. Let us emiinerate them, or the admiration nnd delight of ail lovers of captured was Gilmore himself.
teresting story by ** Sophie May,” entitled ** Elva Seek
speech in the house, in the course of which he the same amount for liis support that they paid ing her Fortune,” with much other interesting and valu a part of them. First, contributions liave to be the beautiful, and one never tires of looking at
Of Sherman’s movements we get little intel
said, that if these negolijition, liad tailed in con wlien he was with them ail of the time. And able reading prettily Illustrated, nnd several pages of made everywliere for the support of gospel them. Exauiine lliemat tlie bookstore, and buy ligence, but the rebel papers show tliat he is
sequence of <the indispo-iilioii of the rebel au then last Tliufsday evening they came in targe spicy ” Chit-Chat,”
preacliiiig at liome. If this is not done, Sab a few to please yonr wife and children; or if steadily advancing, ami tliough they seem con
PublUbcd by J. N. Stearns, New York, at $1.50 a year.
thorities (o return to tlieir allegianee and duty, numbers to tlie parsonage, together witli quite
bath worsliip would nut be toslainod, and very you liiivo no wife and^ children, then for “ any fident that Branchville is, the point he aims at
V
on the basis of oiir common constitution, tlioy a delegation from North Vassalboro, and greeted
■Neat Stock Sale.—Mr. Lang Ims sold soon It might be here wntlcn, as wa.s once on other woman ” or cliildren in wliom you have lie 13 evidently tbreatening other points.
miglit as well know that so I'ara^ be repre.seiited him pnd his fntnily with great coi'diSlIty,'.pre- some two thousand dollars worth of his Dur- the gates of Paris, “ Deatli is an eternal sleep.’’ Hn interest.
The rebel fleet started down James river
tho peace sentimoni, he would not suitain them senting them in money and articles of honseliold liam stock to Messrs. Gilman and Daniel Wells. Then farewell to our free institutions and .our
again, a few days ago, but turned about before
Another Constitutional Amendment
in their position. If tlie door for jtroposilion.s comfort, seventy-five dollars ; at whieli time The sale embraces only nniinals for beef,— good government ! We loo Imve eontributions
reaching the I'lmt of their former advance,
is
proposed by Mr. Sumner, wlio offered tho
'rtie New York World’s Wiushinglou des
of peace liad been llirown open by tbu presi appropriate remarks were made by Dea. Keith among them llie'cow “ Lallali Rookli ” and tlie to aid missionaries in our own country and
following joint resolution in the Senate, on
patch says that it is rejiorted that the rebels
dent, and the answer of the rebels was that llioy and Mr. Haines Crosby upon tlie value of tlie large oxen exliibitcd at the September fair. heathen lands. Tlte condition of our soldiers,
Mondiiy, whicli was referred (o (he judiciary have adopted a new war policy. Riclimond is
would accept recognition nnJ separation, and gospel in n place, and the importance of giving “ Lnllab Rookli ” is soon to. be .sl.auglilercd in both sick and well, call largely on our symptilbto bo evacuated and tlio whole Atlantic coast
nothing el-o, tliu.i ho dciired to say that he it u liberal support. The abovo sum has since tills place by our enterjirising neiglibors Tozer ies ; while the poor nnd destitute, tliu^e whose committee—
“ Representatives to Congfess shall be ap abandoned, and it stand made inland.
should aid the cot^quering armies of liis country been increased to ninety-eight dollors. and w e and Doolittle : and offered in nice bits (o tlieir buildings have been burned, or families have
portioned among the several States which |may
The rebel papers contradict the report of
in obtaining by force wb.it it lial been un.ible have coii-laiilly been receiving during the past liberal,and dainty customer.^. Let those who been sick, or tfley wL-h to raise money for a he included within this Union, aeeoi'ding to tho
to obtain by 11‘gotialio’i. Mr. IV. afterwards year little tokens of respect and esteem from taste tlie luxury remember that it is only a few monument, bring the corpse of a deceased number of male citizens of age having in each the tleslrucdion of tlie Tallaliassee, and say that
oU'ered a re.-.olntion, which was adopted, jiro- our people, which would exceed in value at the years, since site was purebaoed for a few tlious- friend from the army, endow a college or iiead- Slate tlie qualifications lequisite for electors for she put to sea immediately after the destruc
toiling against any negotiations admitting, in least calculation twenty-five dollars, swelling aiid dollars of John Bull.
emy, raise money for the infirm of both sexes tlie most numerous branch of (lie State legisla tion of Fort Fisher.
'
ture. The actual enumeration of such citizens
the remotest degiee, tlie e.xinteiice of aiiy^ gov the whole amount wo have received from both
It will be seen by tho advertisement that besides a thousand other objoels worth the at shall be -made by tlie census of the United
The Constitutional Amendment, abol
places
to
two
hundred
dollars
over
and
’
abOA-e
ernment, within the old nutional boutidaric.', but
Mr. Lang now offers to sell a few of his best tention of philanthropists, each in turn are Slates.”
ishing slavery, has been ratified by our Legis
the regular salary. Ought not this to be re young bulla to enterprising stock breeders. urged upon us.' We cannot give to all these ob
that of llie federal Union.
*' Gen. Knox.”—Reference to the ad ver- lature, the vole in 'the House standing 103 ajes
garded us a ■' sunny side ? ” Wo think it is, The well known bull “ Matador,” being no jects, neither is it expected that we should ;
Gen. Botler.—ReaJ gold grows brighter and deeply feel our obligations to our people
tisement ot this famous horse sliows that Mr. to 95 nays, and the Senate going unnnimouslj
■4’
longer needed in his herd, is offered among but Ml agree that it is our duty to be benevo
by rubbing ; and the bold and frank patriotism for tills noble jvnd generous appreciation of our
Lang will keep him at his stables'in North 'Vas- for it.
ofbers. None of these choice animals have lent. A. asks. How much sball I give ? say
of Gen. Butler is just adapted to a similar labors among tliem. May the Lord abundantly
salboro’ the <»ming summer. No horse in, tho
Sanitary Lectures.'— Tlie Rev. Dr.
before been offered, and no doubt the oppor ing at the same time", bis income is.but $400 n
process. IVe ctin’t help tliinking tliat some reward tiiein for tlioir kind regard for our wel
United Stales now standsaheid of Gen. Knox Marks—who was suddenly called away from
tunity will be promptly improved by enter- year, a^ it costs liiin every cent of ibatjo
body, soinewliere, and in some way, is de=itous fare. And may tliey know by experience the
support Ills family. B. says his income is a in reputation for tlie various qualities which are previous appointments by tlie sickness sod
pri.'ing farmers.
of breaking tlie old cast iron hero to pieces. It blessedness of a liberal support of the gospel.—
thousand, and. lie lays' by nothing. C. pleads prized in a stock horse ; and a liigher price has death of his son—has returned to resume Ws
Chaste and Beautiful Valentines of a
will never be done—the American people Imve
been refused for him than was ever paid for any work, and will lecture on behalf of the Sani
in '.he some-way, with an income of two thou
And now I have a sad picture to present in humorous cliaracter, from-the publisliing house
him loo much in their honest iicarls. He came
horse in this country. His stock is gaining a tary Comuiission, at the Town Hall in Watersand. 1 would ask those persons if they have
That very night, of L. Prang & Co. 119 Washington St:, Bos
up to the rescue at a great crisis-j-not with more contrast witif the bright.
reputation never equalled by that of any horse ville, on Monday evening next. Lecture lo
kept an exact account of all tlte mqney they
merit, to be sure, than other men, but, like Mr. when oiir people were gathered Iiero at the par ton, may be liad of all dearlens in those articles,
in the country, and never rivalled by any but commence at seven o’clock. No collection.
have spent wliich goes'to iniike up the several
Dr. Marks will lecture in West Waterville,
Everet, at a later period, under circumstances sonage, making our hea-ts glad and enjoying or can be obtained direct of the publishers.
his own Bliiek Hawk and Morgan ancestors.
amounts. If you have, how much of it was
calculated to bring the* greatest help to tlie such a pleasant interview, a young man, who
Farmers will do well to consider carefully Tuesday evening^ 14lh inst ; in’ ReadlicR
PosTi'ONEMENT.—Owing to the unfat'ornble unnecessary ? If you have not done this, will
country. His bold and manly course was ap had been a soldier in the service of our country
whether he offers an opportunity worthy of Wednesday evening, 15th; in Winthrop,
weather of Wednesday, the entertainment of you try this year, nnd set down every expense
Thursday evening, 16th; in Monmouth, Fri
preciated Iiy Mr. Lincoln—=wo will not doubt for more than tlireo years, came home on a fur
tlieir attention.
tho Young People’s Soldier’s Aid Society ■will correctly, c'xamine it at the close of tjie year,
Ho left tho cars
day.evening, 17 th.
it—as it was by all men ; nnd tbu result must lough to visit his parents.
be postponed until to-morrow, Saturday, even and single out the umiecessary, jf any. Tlien
Concert.—A largo company of our most
show that these two greatest men in (he nation about (lark to travel on foot five miles tlirougb
you can decide whetlier you can give a tenth or accomplish'od singers, ladies and gentlemen,
ing. Admission 10 cents.
The Lcnidon fflade authoritatively denies
are fast friends. Such friendship is but a just the driiting snonn and the piercing cold, to bis
more. I have knotyn men contract liebts, who embraeing members of several of the ehoii-s in that troops are lo be sent to Canada to meet
■A
N
ew
S
tkambii
.—Tlie
New
England
demand of Union men. as a necessity of the lionio in the east [wirt of our town. Ho culled
apparently had no ineoinc, but detorniined to this place, are advertised for a Concert at N. the contingency of d possible war.
cause to which botli are pledged ; and tlie de at two liotises on the Way and warmed bimselfj Screw Steamship Company, over ready to an
pay at the appointed time. The old coat and 'Vassalboro’ tliis evening, Friday, in tho Union
The Military Committee in tlie Legislature
termined manner in ivbieli Gen. Butler persists nnd left tliu last one about nine o’clock, being ticipate liie,wants of tlje public, have purchased
bat and carriiigo answered just as well; no un Cbufeh. The programme is a very good one, have reported a bill which is substantially dt
in bis devotion to tlie exireincst measures of about half-way to bis fiitlier’s lamse. to re.iicli tho steamer Franconia to take'the place of tlie
necessary car rides t iken, and the debt was and the coin|iauy have ability to give satisfac 8anic as the Massachusetts ' law of 1864. It
the government [iroves (lait the hopes of the wliicli he was obligeil to cross a meadow wliere Potomac. Tlie. F. was built at Kennebunk
will be a .voluminous affair comprising at leiet
paid. Just so with cbarilable objects ; they are tion to t lie best audience.
one hundred and seventy sections. It enroll)
people are safely buied.
Ha did not take there w.is only a foot palli. In this piitli, when last season and has recentlj^ been running from
debts whicli our heavenly father imposes upon
Fort Fisher, but in what cd.se has failure ever witliin twenty rods of his home, from some cnu.se Boston to Halifax. She is' a little over 800
Richmond papers say that during n.discus all able-bodied men between eighteen and forty _
us, and we roust pay them; and if it is by
five years of age, makes a now enrollment of
marked-him ? Let him stand among the scores he became bewildered or benumbed so much tons and is well adapted for the route—carries
sion in the rebel House on arming slaves, JMv. all between the ages of eighteen and twenty
some self-denial, so much tho better,
a
good
cargo
and
has
fine'
accommodations
frfr
of faithful and strong men who have done wliat that ho gave up till effort to go furtlier, boat
Wigfall, in reply to those who said they wore tour, constituting them tlie active militia of tk
I have not written all I intended at the com
they could, ihougli they could not do all that a down tlie snow for a bod, nnd lay down to sltfep, Bovenly-fivo pa.ssenger8. ' See advertisement of
not fighting for shivery, declared he was fight State, which arms and equips them, 'rite re
mencement, but if the readers of this will fol
Struggling people lioped they might do. Gen. placing his hat beside him and liis liand on liis this company’s line between Portland and New
ing for slavery and . notliing else. Tho Whig mainder, iho.se between twbnty-four and fiJi'ty
low my advice, I am confident each will be able
five years of nM, will constitute 4he leserte j
Butler IS one of the strong pillars of the Union, breast, and tliere bo perished. His'fatlier, start York, in uuotbor column.
says that Gen. Hindman and Mr. Foote are militia, liable only to perform duty in the usini
to contribute one-tenth of bis income.
and his reputation sliould be sacred to all men ing early the msxt morning to go to his work,
on their way to Sonora, Mexico.
cases of invasion, etc.
Spring trainings la I
Mr. James Fellows, whom many of our
was tlie first to discover him, and tlie scone in
ordered to take place in May, and three bout) |
who love their country.
readers remember as a Watorville boy, bas.reQ
uotas
of
the
T
hird
D
istrict
.
—Tlte
Portland and Kennebec Railroad.—
monthly during the year, jburing the monlls
that family for
little while was lieartTub Winslow contested election case has rending. Tlie aflliction was overwhelming, in cently been apppinted Citsliier of tlte Second The reports of the oifieers, just published, ex* following are (he quotas of a few of (he towns of August and October, a muster wilHol*-,
iiually been reported upon' by the legislative that, liaving already lost two sons in tlie army, National Bank of Skowhegau, in place of B. bibit this company as in a very flourishing in the Third Congressional District of the place of four days, during which soldiers wilf
committee, and the election of tlie rcprusciitn- this one should be spared to get almost home, Kidder, Esq., who resigned. - Tlte Vlation says state, and determined' to spare no expense in State, under the call of Dec. 19tb,
and receive $1 />er diem. A vigorous efibrt siff
live goes back to the people. Henry Hedge, and perish with llte cold'within a fttw rods of truly, that “ Mr. F. is a gentleman of sterling putting tlieir road in-the best possible condition. Including all credits up to Dec. Slst, 1865, bo made to pass the bilk
“ Far-totobed and dear-bought ” is not alwajt
Esq., the democraiie cundidale, was offleially re his fatlior’s door. I was called to , attend his integrity and will fill-the position to which lie Among the items of expenditure recommended The towns will be-credited for all further en
proof of value. Tiie medical world is becominl
has been appointed with credit to himself and
turned as elected by only one or two voles, and
listments
since
that
date
.
funeral last Sabbath at twelve o’clock. A
in tlie estimates for the present year are the
alive to the gact that our cbm'inon Dock Root a
to the satisfaction of (he public.”
his election ims been contested by Glis. Drum
Albion, 4; Augusta, 66; Belgrade, 29. the* fields, is an important remedial agent, sid
largo and deeply sympathising audience was
following
mond, Esq., ibe republican candidate. Another
For repairs of the roa(^ relaying sleepers, Romo, 16; Benton, 14; China, 49; Clinton; one of the most effectual alteratives koo*"’
The People’s National Bank, of this
present. 'I’lie young man’s nurae was William
eloetion is to be held on fiuturduy of next week T. Freblo, aged 32 years.
reroUing
and relaying rails, rebuilding bridges 19 ; Clinton Gore, 2;. Gardiner, 46 ; Hallowell, It has always been a favorite medicine of d''
Ho entered the '‘villalge, was iM'ganized on Monday lost by the
117 ; Sidney, 7 : Vassalboro’, 48: Waterville,
—^me two or three days bofors the session of service of our i^ountry J[un^ ll 18G1, in tho 8d choice of the following officers: John Webber. and fencing, $115,700; fpr four new passenger t' ;
' ’ 26-“Tirson"’ ir^ ’Stariir 'fir' wise mothers of this country tor ulcers and soM
and for purifying the blood, 'rbis root
ears, $20,000; two imtil rars, thirty covered
the legislature closes. Clinton and Benton are
President;
T.
W.
Herrick,
Vice
President;
Maine, re-eiilistcd in February, 1865, had been Wm Conner J P Blunt Wm. Dyer Lukei
eaUld-cars and a steam, ,g
Co.nviUe, 2; Madismi, 16; Detroit, 9 grows,80 abundantly around us everywhere,^ |
classed with Winslow. Both candidates have sick ill the hospital in 'Vermout for several
wm. v.onner, j. jt. Diuni, nm. uiyer, r-uae, ^^^ ^77 qoo ; for passenger depot,ul Augusta,
oi . »«;-««« 23 - Hai tlanH 12 ! now known to be one of the ingredieiitod'.
been in attendance since the' session began, moiiilis, and'was expecting soon to get his dis Brown, 2d, and L. E. Thayer, Directors; Ho- $10,000 ; forfreight house at Augusta, $3,000;
25 , Mernfir. 9 / .<4mitl.fi«l<l. 10 /iSTew' AyeFs Sa'rsaparilla, which is attracting pubik
Canaan, 25 :' Mercer, 9 ; Smithfield, 10 ; New attention by its extraordinary cures of cutso*’
though but oue, Mr. Hedge, could vote. The charge.
■her Porcival, Cashier.
. for improvemeuts iit Bath, $18,000 ; at Bruns
■
'
J. DlNftMOAE.
Portland, 1; Embden, 16; Norridgewock, 11; ous and ulcerous diseases. Etch country
wick,
$2,500;
at
Waterville,
$8,000
;
at
Ken
contest will probably be a sharp oifts as .bothPalmyra, 19; bt. Albans, 14; Skowhegan, 52; duces the antidotes for its own disorders, as ***
Winslow, Fob. 7,1866.
Gen. 'Pi^ohab, learning that bis friends and dall’s Mills, $8,000; at Skowhegan, $8,000.
parties have liad time to get thoroughly warm
Unity Pisatation, 2.
said of old, “ and upon tho banks thereof sM
fjy
The
friends
of
Hon.
Joseph,
Ea^p,
will
admirers
were
almut
to
present
him
with
a
val
fpr the struggle.
grow all trees for meat, whose flower sbsU *>*■ |
M
b
.
BLAiNg.j-T-.The
papers
are
reporting
a
. The Richmond Whig of Feb. 3d, says that fade, and the fruit, thereof shall ■ be for n'®*''
be pained to hear that he has been for some uable testimonial for his services in behalf of
AintiuAL Forter lias made over the prize weeks dangerously ill at his home in Winslow. tho country, begs them to appropriate the sum very marked defeat of the effoi tin Congress to ,i,e report that a large number of Federal
and tho leaf thereof for medicine.”
money dae him for the capture of .the rum Al We lioiif within n tow days that he is gaining to the founding of a fund tor tlie relief of dis fix censure upon the nu'vy, and Mr. Blaine, ot transpSkts had passed down the Mississippi, and
[NorthUeld, (Vfc Herald*
bemarle by a force under him, to Lieut. Cush- a little, with improved symptoms. ,
abled soldiers, and of the indigent widows and our diairiet, is set down for a share. We trust that an expedition ,6f 16,000 strong was fitting .Annapolis correspondents hint at the pw****
ivg, in recognition of the heroism of the brave
The legislative committee to whom was' OEplians of oifieers and soldiers who have lost that the marked suctmss of our representative out in New Orleans to be landed ut Pascagoula, through that town of large bodies of troops ^
in forinor contests will net eutmurage him to excites some apprehension in Mobile,
young oiBcer who eflected the capture.
tlieir way to join Shorinan. '
referred the peliliou of Joseph Eaton and oth- th®if 1*V68 in defenue of their country,
run a tilt against tbu “ Hearts of Oak/' The
In. the United States Senate on Saturday, *
Bav. p. C. Headley, who has been invited .
,
,
u 11 1 i,
u
A dispatch to tlie Boston Herald says the
The crew of the pirate Florida have beeu ers for tho renewal of the charter of Winslow
.
. i..
f
'.r,
.V hearts Df the people are behind those ribs,
resolution
was offered and ordered printed, pto*
tenor of the debate on Ibe Conscription bill in
liberated by order of the goverumeot and sent bridge, have reported unanimously that the pe to the pastorship of the CongregationalUt
hibitiog the proprietors of any passenger co®'
Bublky, the Lake Erie rebel pirate, has (be Senate Monday, indioato<^ that tbera will veyanoes from' refuajing to convey any P«t*®“
to BUStiK. Brasil has closed her porta to titioner have leave to withdraw bia peti* Church of this village, will' preach horp next
Mm f«bei pLuHe Sbewiadoeh.*
| tion.
Sabbath.
been surrendered to the U, $• antboritlee.
bb DO radical change in the prarant laitr.
on account of color.
*
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When Archbishop Laud was on his trial he was told
that if ho had not committed one great act of treason ho
had perpetrated so many small crimes ns, taken togetlier
to make him a trttitor
‘‘ 1 never knew,” said the Arch
bishop. ** that one hundred black rabbits made up a
.

, -i--

pBBtTY Good.—General Butler, meeting .ludge Kelley
the dav after Field, of Louisiana, stabbed him, said horegardeef the assault us an earnest desire to restore the Un
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A. D. SMALL, Principal.
Mls.i BKLA M STLVENfl, Awisfant.
Prof. L. A LYN* It, Teacher ot Inctnimcntal Mu*ic.
It will be the nlrriof the tvncherrf to nfToid ihe stud^nU (he
beat firt jitiffl fnt thorough and rapid advancvnient In ihclr
studies, and especial aitentlon wMl be paid to those fitting for
College or for bui^iiiesa.
Scholars uking irssona on the pisn«>forte will be provided
with opportuuity for piticCioe.
n\TK$ OF TUITION.

as hours.

Tho female population of Union Village, Maine, recent
ly turned out cn masse, and attacking a liquor saloon
which had been just opened in the town, decanted all tho
bad whiskey into the gutter.

It has been decided that the 1st Maine Cavalry is en
titled td bear the nainei of thirty actions on its regimen
tal standard, which is ciglit more tlian can be claimed by
any other cavalry regiment in the Army of tho Fotomac.

.1

Tho doctors in Burlington, Vt., are jubilant over the
adoption of tlw city charter. The Times sny.s: Upon the
well recognized principle tlmt • it is healthier to live in
the country than in tho city/ they anticipate ‘ lively
work* now.”
In another column see JpWO cupIds from ^ Speer's Vincvard ill New .ler-'^ey. Look and read all about bis wine,
it is pure, used in churches for communion and by Fbysiciaire for medical use in preference to any other wine
produced in this country or Europe. Excellent for fe
males aii^ weakly persons
Sebvkd him nioiiT.—A business man in Albany, who
has been supposed to be very rich, took u note to ono of
of the banks, a few days since, to be discouutcd^^wlion it
was. refusedI because,
I. .
. from ills roiurn of income, his |own
rosp5naibility was inad.iquate secuiity

Cleanse the Blood.

The

ligures we quote will quote will show the pres
ent

slate of

Ihe

market.

Sheep

and

lambs

yourself the surprDiair activity with which it bteanses the
blooU HnU uurus the'
______ .
B-ft uisoreers.

Duiiiig Iat«y4.ars the public have been misletl by large bot
tles. pretending to give a quart of Extract of 3ar'=apxrllla for
one dollar. Most ol tiinve have beei. f;au(ls upou tbe sick, for
they not only <-piitaln little. If nny, Sarsicaril/ft, but ofcen no.
curative properties wliatevrr. Hence, b.tter disappointment
has followed th« use of tho various t-xtracts of bursnparilla
which flood tlin market, until tlio n:imu itself has ’}>ecome
syuoiiomous with im'poHition sud cbi-nt. 8llil we cull this
compound *' .'^arsapanllH.*’ and intend lo .supply suich a reme
dy as >hall rescue the name from the load of obloquy wliicli
reirls upon it. a'v think we have ground for believing i' has
virtues which are Irresistible by the ordinary run of (ho di-euses it is intended to cure. We can only assure ihe sick, that
we nfler them (he best alterative which we know how to pro
duce, and we have reason (o believe,it is by far the most ctkctiial purifier of (he lilood yet discovered by any body
Avxa’a CscRHy Bkctobal is so universally known to sur
pass every other rumedy.fnr tbe cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenaa. Hnarfeness, ('roup. Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption,
and for the nlief of Consumpilve I'atient^ in advaiicutl stages
of tile di>eaKe, tint Ifis u-eless hero to recount the evidence
of its Virtues. The world knows them.
Pr< pared byJ. C,A\En tc Co., Lowell, Mass., and sold ><>'
IraiUI«ow, Waterviltu- Sold at IVholesuluby W K Phillip.^,
Portland; S. A. Howes & Co., Belfast; W. ]>. Aldcu & Co ,
buiigor^ Me.

found a ready sale at the pre.-^ent high prices.
Bkek Cattle—rPiices on total wciglit of hide, tallow
mid beef; A lew single pairs of extra and premium
called extra, 14 1-2
n 1-2 cents pcrib.; That'commonly
_______ _ .
quali'v, good oxen, best sleer-*, &o., 13
to.14 cts.; Second quality, pr good fair beef, 12 to 18 cts;
Third quality, lighter young cattle, cows, &c., 10 1-2 to
111-2 cts.} Foorcst grade of coarse cows, bulls, &c , 10
to 10 1-4 cts.
, ,,
Wells & McMaster.s sold 10 Maine oxen at 14c.. and 11
at 18o. per lb. These oxen were selected from between
one or two hundred that they left home wltli.
Sheep AND Lambb.—Prices 8 to 10c. for ordinary and
fair lots; 10 1 2 to 11 l-2c. for better lots; by the head,
all the way from $8 to $12 each.
Store Cattle.—Working oxen $130 to 300; liandv
steers, $80 to 111, or much ac«ording to value as beef
Milch cows, $46 to 76; extrp, $8ptp .n0; .farrow, .&c.,
’$28 to 40.’
•
^ ^ .
WellsA McMastors sold a pair 6-year-olds 0 ft. 9 m
for $210; a pair S-year-olds 6 ft. 6 in. for $116.
Mr. Brown also sold 11 two-year-oUls al $42 per head.
Miboellanfx)UB Pricks.—Shotes—to peddle, 13 1-2o;
retail, 13 1-2 to 15c. per lb; fat hogs none. Hides,
Brighton, lie per lb; country lot 10 to 12 1-20; tallow,
10 to 12c per lb; calf skins, 18 to 20c; pelts, $3 to 3.25;
country lots of July, Aug. and Sej>t. $1.60; those ol Oct.
Nov. and Dec. $2 each.

The
eel

Reace

Confeuence

at Fqrtauiis

was a failure. The rebel commission
ers wanted an armistice, and Pro.'^ident Lin

. Monroe

coln would not consent to tlmt but demanded
unconditioDiil surrender to

authority of

tbe

U. S. government.

tbe

institution, as will be seen by its advertisement
has passed from tbe charge of its bile

worthy

iljtbe

principal, Mr. J. W. Lamb, to tbe care of Mr.

!«•

A. jp. Small, of Waterville College. Tbe board
' of instruction

irte I
mill

is

well tbosen, and

will DO doubt be well

sustained

in

.

'

YOUTH TO THE

its

claims

hid

itb)

ate security.

ake.
wilT I
nil

marbed

success as

a
^

Town officers will bear

in

mind

reports are now required by law to bo printed
They

will 1)0 done on moderate terms at the “ Mail ”

N B — A liheral Ui'^count niai'e lo Dealers and Teachers.
GEN.

KNOX

office.

ami

are always wanted in
proportion, as many is plenty. Wo refer pur
chasers to the advertisement of Messrs. Stan-

me'
the

Order in season.
Pianofortes

wood & Patterson, of Augusta. Their respon
sibility is well known in this, vicinity, so that
II ol .|
iblic

purchasers may rely ■ upon honorable treat
ment ; wh'ile their extensive trade and their

an*’
ptn'
wai

L»«t‘ I
»eal.

iag3
4 OB

ly.*
plO'
ooB-

Of*

close lutowledge of musicaMiystruments give un
usual security to purchasers. .

TJBKJIS:
Bovriiiy (Irf! Dollars for Honeoii Service.
Oiu* llniidri’d Dollars tl> Wnrroiit.

of

Watkbvllb,

^e preffieament, and Gen. Hudson has gone
(o VFMffiington to see if there is not some mistalUr'tfae draft to bo
’ •
"
4...__
»

suspended

until

liis

re-

turn.
It is reported that the difficulty between Pelipsnii will be settled by a mixed comru andfi;
miaaion; Eeru paying Ijeavy damages, to tbe
Utter power.

1’ E R I 0 1) 1 C A L S .

IKON

fltthling at

The following premiums arsofTcred at the Aunnat Show of the
NV'ATKKVILLB IlGUSE A8SU(Ua3ION, aIx
To BE Shown

to

Halter.

$10 00 for bc.st Knox Sucker, cither sex.
'6 00 “ 2d he.st 4vnox Sucker, either sex.
best Knox Yearling Colt.
16 00
2(1 best Knox YcarU-ig Colt.
6 00
20 00 ‘ b(*«t Knox two yenrs old Colt.

10 00
26 00
10 00 ‘

2d best Knox two yenn. old Colt.
berit.Kiiox threo ye.irs oM Coif.
2>J bust Knox thro-* yciira old Cult.

To BK Shown

to

Haltku

and in

For any one of the Reviews,
For any two ol tile Reviews,
For any three of (he Reviews,
For all four of (ho Keviewa,
For Blackwood's Magastn-.
For UUck-wood*and oue Review,
For Backwnod and any two of Ihe Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Iteviews,
For Blackwood and the lour UBViewa

Haknesb.

$.10 00 for b(‘!*t Knox four years did Colt.
15 00 “ 2d best Knox four venin old Colt.

No. J18

THE

yVatker

this most axcfllent and unequalled preparation.
Persons who, by luifiruilonee, htve Irst thvlr’NATUKAL
VlQoU, will find a speedy and permanent core in the

BIOKRENE.

A brief persistence iu its use will renovate

the stomach toadegreo of perfect health, and banUh Dyspep
sia forever
Olio Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for $5.

HUTCHINGS

HILLYKR,

Progriefors,

T

Nrio y’ork.

JOB

ache, Whites, and all the painful discasea ccoakioned byadls
ordered system, these pills will effect a* cure when all other

pricea.

bratud breeder.];. A. ALKXAADF.U, of
Wooi.FohU Co , Klntuukt, by Wiuthrop
'' (‘iiuiicry. Ksq ,«.f the IHghland 8tock
Rcloioni, .Muss., may be fotiud for
>ei vice at
BROOK FARM. ON RIVER ROAD,

LcfiiJui^ from M'tpef'vHe to Ktndah's Mills.
“ ('harleti'ti” was got by •' Duke of Airdrie.” Dam,
Laura
2d.'* Peiiigrec rec iraetl in Herd Rook
Fur further particu
lars, see “ Roytun Cultivator.'' Aug.i2, H()3
TaaMs Oasm. *
(Maine Fariucr (;o|>>. and send bill to thi( otllod.)
2(1—8in.
iTI

A

V Si

JOHN

M. D. BANDALl.

BUCKS POUT,

ME.

FFRINO term of eleven we«ki optoy Monday, Feb.
ruary adtb.
Unusual laollitles afforded young men preparing for College
Ail the braoohrs of a sound burines* eiueatloo ilncludiiig
Book-keeping by elugte and double eatry) tsught without ex
tra charge.
Board and lelf-boardlng as usual.
Send for circular.
J. 11. OBAWfOBD, Principal.

T

he

BICKLESl
UnOlOE artleUtJust opened at

W.CniPUANB
Oof. Main and Temple Sts
60 TONS

1h Cgth,
Just received byi
RAGS! I

ASH, and tbe highest price psld for any thing of which
paperoan be made, at the
MAIL OrilOB.

C
B

UINQ In your old Bookaandpapeif, now while tbs prloe

(fr«.(itch.r».»th.r«ip..ud .iirt«-jon. fur n.aii* ih, .im-j
Miu.Uy nwd Id kU > ve. buSur.r. .thin, (o pn.flt bj «h.
J
1*^.
__1--.
I >11. I.Im I
^verilsers bad experience, aud
po^aeas a aura anil
and kb
valuaido

is high,loth#

^____________ MAlLOFFiUB.

PmehM, Pin. Appl., Ao,
•

llttrDutrio.ll/

*4

W. I. Goods. Groceries, and Provisiond*,

LAMPS!

lamps

I

^ BPLKNDID assortment of Kerosene Lasap^
aU'sty
1m ud
UBpK, ais
MfrjswBMsi
J. F. KLDBN'fi.
■ varieties, Just received et

/OR iVaterviUe and vicinity, incluiliiig Skowhagan, Gardi
ner, llalloweit, augurfii and towns Iu (iteir immedtaie
vicinity is now ready t(> r.ccive siiherrlburs and will oall on
pereuuM reatdlng In ihc aboru piscessoon and hopes to olitain
a luig.i vub'oilp'lon
> h ’ Mop is nfgr.-at Viilncns a Nailonxt
Dll
.Hop m| in'o United .^taiee utid to be had for tiie low
nib eof (*2 60, VarniHhed Hud Mounted ou Hollers. It will be
publi-lied only for subsetibwrs
Uo keeps tor Mile an a-soiiiiK'ut of Lloyds War end Typograi.htcal M.ips of tin l.u^tM^n .States, {‘(mtliorn States, net;ru(k) .Teiines^, ViigmL, Georgia, Hudson River, Mississippi
Hiv«.>, «:|c-.
...
M utervine, Dec 22,1864.
.
3w—25_____________________
GUOCEllIE.S,

and LAMP rHOIffiKYH
For sole ai

aiLUai TirS llwavi.rtMsr*.

Ktud.ll’. Mill.
Auo, Old LxxUm. tx.d thw, to barn k«i0M>n._________ _
(SHETLAND VEILS! BbetUiid VtlU
r'i.r «dla >iy
O
MISSES E. & 8. FISUEB
ITEWAUT'M SVRDP.
Al TOSIM XDd DOOUTTLB’3.

S'

for Wropplu
-at AJ INOLD

B MBADBIDff.

CASTORS.
C ILTCK PUTXO x»d •riunnlx Outon, ■(
O
J.I.IUDIII’B.
eXTBA iMuml riOKKLS, for uUo xt
m.w.

.Hi

mebbill’s

BAZdB,

THE BRICK BTOUKoh Main street,’ oeenpled by
B. P. Hanley, and tbe Uoure, and Ix)t of'l 1-4
ecree of land, on Pleasant il., next Bouth of W
Chiprosn’s, and known as the Dow place,” art to
be sold wliboui (May. Inquire of
HKUBEN rOBTI^R.

for rate— Wholesale and ifcloH—
L

E

S L^’l E
S

Pamijfor Sale or to Leaae.
wux xxowM
xsowm ”
*'PaaoivAL
PaxoiVAi. ’” Faxm on
..
Kennebeo River road leading from Waterrllle (o Kendall’s MRls, cootalulng about 170 aoiss of land,
wltli good House, Barn (one hundred fret In length), and other
outbulldjogs.
Address. Box lB.^|j||Ule, He.

Heenchanm Pipea.
NIOB lot of UMrohaum and Briar Wood Pipes at
J. r. BLDKN'fi.

UOlOB Braada of f LOUR, at
TOZfKR It DOOLITTLB’I.

C KIIOSMMK
K

MEATS, &c.

Tozier & Roolittls,
at the f^ore foruiarly ueoupled
8. DOOlJTfLB,

on Mala fitxcet,
Keep ronatamly on
Stork of choice

11 ALUUUT FIND, for ekie *t

N. W. MKKRILL'S.

They aDo keep a good stock of

Salt, Lime, Plaster, and Cement,
which will be so sold at a smalPadvaoee.
All who are In want of any goods In our line ore reipectAiUy
Invl eU to call.
U. 0. TOZIKU,

V.

8.

The Old "Chip” in a New Block.
“ KuvEit Say Dik! ”

well known Bloreon tbe Corner of Main and Tenple
Btrtrsci, first North of Boutelle Ulock, has been fitted np la
good style, and opened by
W. CllnlPM 4 N,
ub

T

with a fine new ftloek of

^ W'l /. Goode and Grocertet.
lllallloode ere all bought siiioe the duclloe of prices; nnd ns
he has no old stock tu lose ui'inuy ou, Im will sell at the vsrjr
lowest mark of present market rates
Those wjio deabt
do well to
OALL AND INQUIUK PRICKS!
“ Poor ('hip " uok. “ ntltbor po.orty aor rIehM," aad will
doTote bluiMir eutiroly to thohoDovulout work of MfUuaa^lo
a. low «• will warittiit hloi tbit Httlo vouifuata ol Ulb tutwOly
red by
In tUI. .ood onlarprlio la raty
orjoyed
, bU n.lalibor..
_
humbly aek. lor bU .bore ot publlo pairona^.
IPMAN,
Corner Mala aad Tempi# Cla.
Walrr.lll*, October 2S, ISSt.
KKUOSKNE LANTERNS,

A

HKROSKNB lll|„

U,MI>S.
ly-a. Oop.tr,and ObalaPunyaia*
ABNOLD & UEADBB'8.
B. H. V. OOVBIN'S MUbratW HOB8K TOWDIBd, SparlU
BaW*, fca.

D

At TOOBO and DOOjrlTTIiO'B.

■ik (11( rnmliTt.i

PATTRUN,

______ At ARNOLD k

FLOUR.
TOZBIt fc DOOLITTLK'n

ot BMOOdihasd BTOVKS, obMP. M .
AUttoLu fc MSADSII'S,

Ki:W

The belt ibicg out,

For Sal* at H hol*Ml. or rotail by

AKNOLI) th ME-:ai>er.

LOT

COmaSSION.

Waterville, Jan. 12lh, 1806__dtu-28.

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TOZKK a DOOLITTM^

F
A
P

CHRISTIAN

By nn arrangement wltli the Kxecutlvb i/hinmitteo of tKd
United States Christiuii CuiiHniHKiun. tUft Counties of Kennebec, Snmidshocr, An()roHcocgii),.j!incolu and Knox ore
...................................
Bt ■
constituted
the MIDDUI:) d
Dlb'riilCl'
of Blaine, and th**
imdunigned are appointed titu i>Utrict Cuiumittce^ with
tiioir ileiidquHrtors at llUtli.
W
At thU suuson.or llio year there Is great want of all
kind of Stores, O'pociallv WUOIdvN slilllTS, DRAW*
KHSJiiiCKf aiKl AIIT'I KNS, At all limca MONEY
to.the greatest advantage. '
/Scud worVs to ** (^AULKN Douulaha., Bath,’* gnd
^loiiey. to “0. II. Dalmeh, Uatli.*'
CHAULES DOUOLASS, Ciiairman, \ Army Cum.
OEKSHOM 11. DALBIKU, Treasurer, > Middle Dlsirt.
UEV. A. F. BKAliD,
J
Maine.

H..!’.
A * * U»ndl«, "I-jn,
and Ox Bow», xl

IIKMII HUCliU'HliAT
yi»ur,iu«t loe’d at

IR.4 K. pOOLFTTLX.

EC?*CASH HM(l tho boat prices nuid fot lli.dog nnd Skins,
I'oulirv, Coitutry rroduce, dte^ Waterville, Dec. 8, 1804.
. ^
28

• .

. OA

l^nd, a

Groceries, J/«a<8, and Fish of all kind . '

HILL'S REHEDT,

/^RANBKBRlKt). Plcklee, Ketebup and Pepper Fauee.
IDOOyi
ITTLK.
\J
For sale by
' TOKlKRaadDt

, or

Do 60 Nutau blra.t Naw York.
P. t—KerTOB, Bolbttra of botb
will *»£_••*'* *“*>'• c UOIC-K VBAVKBBS,
At TOUE fc DOOUTTUV.
•tloB laTolwblo.
wc—«

9m.27.

Old Papers and Books

TOZKB a DOOUTTLS‘8.
CTUMK WARE. Korlkon W.ro, to.
o
Al TuzBB a ooouTTLa'a.

m.

Pore Extract of Tobacco.

W

)

FOB

Beet liemeJ'. now In use, for killing Ticks on Mbeep.
1 Scab, and all diseases of.tbe 8kiu. Also, Lice pn Cattle
and Horses For ssJe by
T0$E11 k DOOLITTLK.

ILL find a ready market at the MAIL office, where cash
apd the highest market price will be pjld._______________

jr. P. DEEBIJVG dc CO.
I
(

PROVOST MAUSIlAt/8 OFFICE,
..I
DisTSKTv or Maim,
AuguslA, Dsi'. HD, 1664
' Augusta. Me , have preseuied
I been accepted ns authoriSHd He
* It,'under luNtruotious Cram ihe
lain#.
A. P. DAVIS,
28—tf
.
Captain and Provoft Ml

SIKItCIIANTS now,

Choice brands of FLOUR at the lowest market fates.
Cash, and tbehlgbeat price pilJ lor country produce.
Oooda ezpreated to any part of the village
Give me a cell and eee It 1 do not give yitu satlsfaedon.
'
M. W MKRUILI.
Jan 13tb, 1666.
98

t* fei !!

I

nt Shortt Notice.

Rfpxasvopg; Hon. F.rsldwell, Blayor of Augosta; lion
D. L. Mllbken. Waterville; Col lI.r.OsgooJ. Augusta; Ed
win, Noyes, Km}.. bup’t P. & K. R. B i Col Charles A. Wing,
WlbthropT; Charles F. PoUer, Ksq.i Augusta; B. F. Webb, Ki<u.
Waterville; *DanM Pike, Esq , Augnsia; WUllani U. Libby,
Esq..City slarsbai, Aoguste.

which he will aell at tbe lowest market prlcM.

HOB THRBAO.

oksbn cork,

ia

Jonx P. Dxbmnu,
Jambs P. Ilai..
WlUlAM 0 .tilMMOBS.•

A few doors south of the Wtltiamt House,

that will drive a nail through a board

*>TQZBR k DOOLITTLE.
RAGSl

MERRILL,

A

^7

q;!^ Holiest Bounties pnid to substitutes nnd Recmlts.
Kuuuors Libemliy dealt with.

03?* All kinds of Repairing dune at Short Notice.

occiqtied by William Goider,

lYk

.sTIiARTKH,

QUAKTKRS

Subdtitutes Furnibhed

Having bud a Large Kxperiuoceln th" buBlness, I feel Mtlsfled I can suit all who may favor me with thrir loitronage.
Coll or send to Ihe
Store one door iiortii of tlie Williams. House,

R. H. C. Seminary,

agent, will insure a bottle eontsinlog over 60 pills by return

remedy,can do so by audreH»iux him
.^*^***^5
hu«in«i. Tho uwip. »nJ luil ii,p.roi»uon-oi .ii.i imporUDO.—will b. cbBarfUlljr Mat by nluru ui.U
Addr«w
J. UN B. OOniSN,

Srlfcti‘«l iVtiin the Hord of tho ('clo-

TOWN aUOT%« PnO.UPFLV PILLKO

Keeps eonstaotly on band a welt Mlected etoek of

and all kinds of FANCY and PLAIN PRINTING,
Done at the KAIL (jRFICS,
‘

it., New York.

to teiisflt others, will be happy to fUrnl'^h to all who need U, ^

Durham Bull Charleton,

134J Waitr Street, Augusta^ Up^Stairt,-

made a Specialty.

Heads,
Cards,

at the most moderate

HEAD

K D. Randall (formerly with Geo. A. L. MerrIOeld) would
rerpectfully inform bis friends and .the public generally that
he bas opened a shop for (be manabetutw of Custom made
Boois and eUoes.
OENT6* PXNE OALF BOOTS

NO.

FRESH GROUND PLASTER,

TO NERVOUS SUKKjCREBS,

No pains will bo .iicircd to nmko this history scliolarilkc In
substawco aud popular iu .style. It wilt lie buimled on tho
bestHuthoritIus, ancient an l modern, orlgliril anti seconU.nry,
I'll* Tosr progress recently mnJeiu hlstorii:al nnd erltlual in*
rcstigiitiixis, the resuR:i ohfaJiKtd from tho moJorii soJonro of
rompaMlivo phi lology, aiiil *hw liiscoverlcs which hato laid
open iioiV souteesof tutoimaiion coiieetiilng the Kast, nilurU
such larllttioa as to niuku the prescut a fit epoch fur our uuUer(aKIiig.
The work will bo dividt'd into three Periods,- ea h complete
in itself, and wU! form Klghi VolnniM in Doniy Octavo.
I.—ANCII.BT liisToRr , yticred and hecnlar; frt*ni the Crea
tion to tlie Fall of tho Weatein Empire, in A. D. 470.
Two
Viduinos.
II.—MKiur.VALlIlSTuRT,Civil niid KcclesUstiral; from the
Fallot tho VVehtecii Kiiiptre to the taking of Conaiantlnopte
by the Turks, hi A.D I-D.a. Two volumcH.
lit.—'loiiHiiN lli.'*Toiti ; ii'om ili« Full of the Uyaantlne Kmplu* in out own Tunes. Fiuir ^ohnii'-a.
It will bo published In ^ voU ,Hvo
Prlcn in cloth, 113 60
per vt.luine. tfh(ep,»4 6n.
Ilu’f nioroeca, i*6. Volume 1
now rciuly.
U ; Agents wanted In ull pnrt« of the conotry.
Ai'uliiuiluns fh(>uld he made at oiico to the PublisheiB.
•
|>. APPLKT-iN & CO ,
29
44.3 Kf 446 Hrtmdway, N.Y.

AUGUSTA BECRUITING AGENCY.

E. D. RANDALL',

\

Circulars,

TBBS* PiLU BiVb NXTIR BISV XBOWN TO TAIL, WBIlt TBI

A OENTI-RIlAN, «ured of N.tfou. DabllUy, lBtorop.««noy,
PMnMtDM Dm.-.nd Youthful Krror, «uu»t«d by >

ordained ill the Divine purporca

8KTH W. FOWLR A 00.. 18 Trembnt fitreet, Dosmn,.
and by ail Druggiits aud Grocers and at all Ooui'try Ftores.
lU—eoply

[|;y*: He hopes, by fai'h fulness and punctuality, to merit s
■
stare ol public patronage
M. WB3COTT.
WalervIUe.Jen 20,1806. ______
80___________

B. A.

rl^VN OF THK WOKK.

—For fltilo by—

‘ Hol8b SiiOkiNO (itinc to order, with care.

.‘Refers toG. A. L. Merrifleld.
WptwrvIHe, Jah.l3ih, 1801.____

PRINTING.

Dodgers,

DltXOTlOXS OM Till 2D PAOI OF FAMFBLXT AU WIIL OMXITBP
For full parilculif I, get a pamphlet, ftwe, of the igeor. Bold

Information Freol

Blackamithing in its Various Branches

PosU-i-3,

means have failed.

by all Druggists.
Bole United Btotes Agent,
JOB MOSES, 37 Oortlandt

A Good }Votkman,

PumjiiilqU,

This well-known medlelne Is no linpositton, but a sure and

tion of tbe Heart. Lowness of Bpirits. H/stt-ricSj'BIck Head

over ull Ollier licoliug |ir(>|iHnitions.
It curesiHl kinds of ^QltF2‘, i.'LTB. fcCAi.D< UimN8.,U01Lh
Ul/CKi(8, 8ALTUlll{UM.‘J£hYt<lPLl.Ati, rilhS, IMLFA,
COUN-S, ttOHF I4P-4, 30RK KVKi, ho.. Ac.. RE
MOVING THK VMS At’ 0.\CK, AND UKliUCING THK MOST ANGRY LOOKING
'^BWKLLINUS and INFLAMMA
TION A.4 IF HY MAGIO
Only TwcnlV'flve l.'wnla a llox.

Intends carrying on

N. YV.

safe repittdy for Female Dlffiuultlef and Obstructions, from any
cause vtliateve/; and,although a powerful remedy, Itqontajns

Back and Lihiba. Heaviness. Fatigueoii slight exertion, Palpita

EXPERIENCE

REBDlNu'S RUB6IA &iiEV£

tOppOklto tho " Mail '* Offlu6,}and ba.lnq i.out.oa

S

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

In all eases of Nervous al^SpInal Aflections, pain In tbe

YEARS'

Hus fully cstub ished tlie superiority ,of

MAIN STB K KT

KA FOAM HOODS at $(1.0nessh,
For sale by tbe
MISSES FISHER.

Bill

Celebrated Pemale Pilli!

.hnnuk (.\ Dunn, I'.-ii
Sainuiir'MaY,

£E0I)1NG’S R^SIA SALVE!

From the Parlor Shoe Store.

I LL demands due the firm of Blunt & Coffin which are not
I\. nuid bj
flueciitii at March next, will be pul in pro*
otsa of uolleutioo. This bocouias iieoii-etry In order that the
affairs of said Arm may be closed up at onr«.
BLUNT k OOFFIN
WafervIItu, Feb. 9 166333

Iy8
In Wiutbrop by

Physician Extraordinary to tbe Queen.

f.owls Johnson, M. D
Uo.swtdl Klniipv, .M. 1).
S. II. KeinhilI.'M D.
W. II. CliiHholm, M. 1).
Kruiivls Uuua, M. 1).
.icrniuiali Stone, M. l>
■*
.lose Antonio SancliO'*, M I).
Miiroeliiii) Arainla, .M. !>.,
Ahralitnn
M. 1).
A. A. Haves, M. H.
J. it. i'hiiioii, M. 1>.
II. K. Kinney, M.^»
.L)s« n’J'.-inimr, M. l>.
'riiouiitH A Dexter,
Thonnik. C. Ainory JC-q.
Hon. Peter Hin veV,

SMITH,

8iScb Sir Waller Rnirigh solaced his Imprlaonmeni In Ihe
Tower hy the coiiipo^itiuii of his
History of tiie World,” the
l.irerstiire of Kiiglend has never achieved the work whieh he
lilt untinDhud. Tlnr** have bee “ UiilveiwU llistorirs,” from
(he bulk of an viioyctopirdla to the moat mi'agre outline. In
which ths nnnitls of tu'h nnlloti are scpArsiuly recorded; but
without an Mtttinp. to trace IbeJ story of !>lTlnB Providence
inti houvui progre.^s 111 one connccteii uarmtlvo. It Is pro
posed to so|d>l> this "Cnut by a work, condensed euou:;h to
keep It wUhiii a rea<onHbl« stse, but yet so full as to be free
from the dry biilUncss of nn epitome.
'I'he liieratute of Ger
many nbouiiils in history,—such a.i (hose of .ViuUer,8ohios8vr.
Kari't ou llo'tec k, Duiickcr, and others.—which at once prove
(he dtmntul tbr such a book, and farnisii motels, la some de
gree, for its exerntiun. Rut even thore-jireat wqrk's are some
what dehi'lont In (hut organic unity which is the chief aim of
this “ llistoiy of tlic Woiid.'*
- Tho story of our whole race, like that of eioh separate na
tion, hai **a hegltining, a iniddle, and an end” That story
we propose to loKnw,' tioin Us begliinlnff in the sacred records,
•«m*-Troni-4he-dawn-of eiviUaatlottdn-tbe Kastj^theougb -itoe
hUfcisriveOilenlal Kmidres,—ih« rise of llboity and the per
fection of heathfii polity, art.i, and lltoraturu in Greece Aid
Uouie,—the I'h.Mige whi di passod over the face Of tbe world
when the light of ChristimiUy sprung up,~ the origin and
llrat (tfipcarance of those barbarian races which overtUrew
hntU dividoiw of the Roman Empire—the annala of the
States which ro.«eUll the hiiiplre’s ruins, tncludlug the pic
turesque ilMtuile of medievu! lil.^tory, end tho steady prt»gre.i
ot iiiuUeru IlWrty and clvlliButioii. —and (ho extension vf these
Intluenecs, by discovery, «u>iiquesL.ruloultatlon,aitd Christian
missions, to the remotest re^hnis of the earth. In a word, as
.eparato historltrs veilect (ho dutuulicd sceiioii of human actiou
Hud sulTerlng, our alih is ti» bring into 'one view the several
parts which sssuredly lorhi one great whole, iiiovltig onwards,
under the guiibincu of Diviue Providence, to the uiikuowii end

'

fpllK lubscriber takes this opportunity to inform the publi.:
I that be has taken (he ehop furmerly (Kcupied byJ.P
lliu., ana
qv T. tV. AmckTuN.

N O T I.C E

ay,

AORNT roll

FORTY

exhibited at the lust fair of the Ndrth Konnqheo Agricultural
Siclety
TllDH.B.LANO.
No/Vasfalboib\ F«b.'8,1865.
,
'
32tf____

i

J. T. LLoyd'sRailroad. Tolograph, and
Express Map

BLACKSHITHIMO.

“MAT4DOKB."

B.

Prepared from a presorlption of Sir. J. Clarke, M- D.,

W LY.L L

Repairing Bone at Short Notice,

bull

■ 81 ;'edar Strnet New York.
Bold bv ajl Druggists.
"Sold in Kentiali’s \lilltj by E. II Evans;
P. E. Bradford, agent, and 0-II. Stanley.

SYRUP

vve sirirct II few uf ttio naiuea to slitiw the ch(its*dcr of tlie
tcstlnnuiials.
'

and at as low prices as any one in town. Tupping done from
75 ite. to $1.25 to suit customer*; good stock and iugood style,
please call and see for vourselves,
Jan. 21,1805.J
80

ffnbseriber now offers for sakov several young BULLS,
of his best stock of various agst. Among ihem is tbe

Sold by Drug-

gists geuorally.
•
Pent by express anvwhore, by addressing

SYRUP

IMIILIP

he

The FEEBLE, the LANGUID, the DESPAIBING, the OLD,

with the first dose.

aTx

back

One of the p r inrlpol f'ont ribiilors to Ihn Olcllooarl^s
of tlrccli ntid Uoinnii .\ii(li|ullirs, Ulogropby,
and ISrography,
.......

8 prepared to manufacture CALF BOOTS at prices to suit
cus ouiurs. from Slx^ullars upwards; also Sewed Calf
Boots at Ipir prices, and the beat cf iiiiiterinl

Bulls for Sale.

should give thisT<tluabte dis'overy a trial; it wilt be founJ
totally dltferent from all other artiolea for the same purposes.
TO FKIIALLb —TbU preparation is invaluable in ner
vous weaknesnes'of all kinds, as it will restore Ihe wasted

M

soi.D/f;n’ii nooTniKs,

RrpBRRNccs.—Hon Samuel Cony, Governor of Maine: Hon
John L. tindsiion, AdJ-Gen'l of Maine: and ovsr 4,009 Gfleurs
and t>oldlera fur whom bu.Kineae hss bien done for the p-aal
year.
J.ll H.\NI.FV,
n. II. HIND?.
Angiiptri, lisc !.'((. iStU.
______ _28_______ ^

1

DKSIRABLE AND NOVEL EFFECT UPON THE NERVOUS,
SYSTEM; ahd all who have been in any way prostrated by
nervous disabilities are earnestly advised to seek a cure In

T.

.... .
Mhel

IT HAS A MOST DKI-IGHTFUL.

.SYRUP

Prof. K. Vitnlis .'?ciierh,
Ucv. I*. C, llcatiloy,
Kordhunul AiMlrew.-*, Ksq.
Ueu4 Jdini W. Uhnsteud,
For 8»Io by .
SK l’II W. FOWMC & CO., 18 Trvniont »t., Boston;
J. U. DINSMOUK, 491 Bromiway, New Yoik;
nntl by ull Druggists.

of hverg Mvtica! InsIrumsnI.

truotiona in the'>e bpoks are klvau In a manner
fortune or ordinary sicknv.ss. No matter whut is the cause of adaptKil to the ooinpreheoi'lon ol nil grades of soholvrs. Tbs
the impotenry ot any buman organ, this superb preparation exarcihcs illustjattng and enforcing the leasona are not dry
and teiiloui-, but sprightly aud enlivenioit, and (be aelROtlon o f
will remove the elTfct at once and forever.
mU'*iR, varying from the Himpie to the diffloult. oompriaea the
most popular meio jIhs of the Tay. Copies will be mailed po«lBIOKUENE
pald,'<>u ieceipt of pries.
<»
.
CORES'IMPOTEMU^, ‘GK^EUaL' DEBILITY, NERVOUS
OLIVER DIT80N. & fO.,
INCaFAOITY, DYSBKp.SIA, PEPUESSIOX, LOSS OF AP.
277 Washington Sttreet,
82
Boston.
PETITE, LOW SPIKITS, WEAKNESS OP THE ORGANS
OF GKNEHATI’ON IMBECIhITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE,
EMAU:ATiON, ENNUI

PERUVIAN

Uev. S. irUi.hlcl,

A Mew Frogramme.
S.

Phiie and Plano Diieta. 76 eU.
VLtllnnnd Plano iiueiH. 75 uts.

have been rvdnced to a condition of tterlllty, sclf-iibuse, mi:

PERUVIAN

Bov. John Biorpont,
llcv. Wnri'cn Burton,
lltiv. AiTidir B. rullcr,
linv. Aug. 11. l’o|m,
Rev. Gordou Uol>ina,
Uov. Sylvuniia Cnhb, .
Uov. T. Sturr King,
J Uev. ().-*hnni Mvru'k,
Kfv, Kiihrniin Nulo, .Ir,
The Four Reviews for 1863.
Itcv. Thoiinnv H. Ihinn,
A few copies of the above reiiialD nii li-ind. and vvlll be sold
llcv. Uichurd Motcnlf,
at go tor the whole lour, ur #2 fot aii) one
Uov. M. 1‘ Wfiliator^
We also publish the
Uev. Jus. li. <'liii<!li,
.
rARMER’S OtriDE.
Ifov »\h*in JiK'lvMin,
JJy IlBNnv STKPintKs, of Kdinburgh. niuI t^m lute.I. P Non- Uov. ,1. I’c'it'.stin .Jr ,
TOK of Yale u'oilHgc. 2 voia iloyal Octavo, ll>i 0 pnges and nu- Ucv .A. U. U. Crawley,
U)crou.s Kiigraviiigs
Uev. llfiii v r|»luiin,

ALSO

of their prDtIneJoy. It not only exhilarates but strengthens,
and is really an invaluable blessing, csp^tlally to those who

MEDICINE

infuses strength, vigor and new llfu luto the system, and
builds up an '' Iron Cuiialltutioii.*’

LKONARD SCOTT & CO., I'uhlisliors,

WIN1VS)«’S

storerof wasted or inert functions.
Tbs aged should be lertain to make the'Blokreue a house
hold god, iiiasmuch as it will render them youthful in feeling
and in strength, and enable them to live ov^r again the days-

A

PERUVIAN

THE

■ PIUOK iJ7 for the Iwc volumes—by Mall, po.vt psW, #3.

I'crfecl (3<iiil(‘ for the Violin.- 75ctt.
Rerfert UiiMd for the FImIo, "o cts.
Perfect (adidt- fot ilic <«iiiiar 76 cts.
I'erfcct laiiiJe lor the IMtiiio. 75 eta
Pcrreei <»iil(le lor the Melodcon, 76 cts.
Perfect tJiiMc fur tile Accurdeoii. 76 cts.
Perfect taulde for the pife. 76 eta.
Perfect tsiiidW^lbr the t'irrioiiei. 76 eta.
Perfect Guide for Ihe Flageolet. 75 eta.

EEJUVEKTATOE.

AS

cures Dyspepsia, Liver ('umplalnt, Dropsy, Fever and Ague,
Luas of Jtiiiergy, Low Spirits.

time iJuD., 1805) nearly *2 60 In currency—and wo truat tli it
in (he scale we have adopted we shall’bo entirely Jusliflod by
our cubsoribers and the rending public.
Ti 0 Interest of tlies<t porioUiculM to American resdem Is rath
er Increased than dimlnl-hed by the articles they tontalq ou
oiir OiviL U’AR.avd, though smnelhncs tiuR»*«i wrl.h pn*judlce,
they may Still, cooriduri ng tlieir giciit altility and tliedilforcnt
Btuud-points from vvhlch they are written, be rend and atudlod
with advantage by the people of this country of every oroed
and party.

Winner's Perfect Guides.

This prcpaiatinn is unequalled ns a Rujuvenator and Re

BLOOD 1

Tbe works will be printed on a oreatlt iMvaovan QU.ti.rrT
of PAriE, and while nearly all American Periodicals are cither cures Nervous Affections, Feniaio Complaints, and all dis
auv^nc'M in price or reduced In aiae—ainl very gimera Hy both eases of the Kidneys and Hiad'lur.
THE PEKUVIAN SYRUP
—wx ehalibontinue to give faithful copies of alc. the matter
contained In tlie original editions Hence, our present prices
Is a 8.0KOIF10 for.all diraases oilginnting iu a ll^tD STATK
will be fbund as cheap, for the amount ol inattur furnished,
Luv
OF TIIK RIOOD, or accotnmpnuled by Debility or
as those of
any of tho competing periodicals III
In mi:tlii> viiuiiiij
country • u,«,n r #i IA . I I
_ _
Compared with the cost of the original etiifionti, which at j
.
**
o yseu
the present premium on gold would be about #100 a year,
Pamphlets containing ccniflc.ates of cures and reenmmenduour prices,tl6, ate EXOixniNOLT LOW. Add (o this the fket
(ionx from sonic ot tiio most eminent Physleiaoa, I’lergynuni,
that we make our unnu'il pa3'iiients to the Uritlsli PuhliHliers and utiicrs nili ba rent FUKK to any tnlilrc^

THUS. 8. LaNO.
32U

”^1
■th Vtta«alboro’, Fob O'h, 1804.

THK

$4 00 per annum
7 00
10 00
12 00
4 00
,7 00
10 00
13 0)
10 00^

for early eh'o(a nnd copyright laOoiD—tM costing us at this

Scaoon to commence May 1st, and end August 1st.

N.B.—$l»D<l9lM>riace stamps enclosed to any authorised

[instead of
being full, as was supposed, is reported 23
short. -All the towns in the State, are in the
Tm Quota

S. LANG,

Ills eetvicc.s will bo limited setonty-five mares ot

Pasturing furtilJied -at one dollar per week,
three UolUr.'i per weak.
No risk fur loss oi*accident taken.

THE

It Is well known to the Mtolical PMfbaaion thit IRON la the
Vital Principle or Life Element of the blood. This ia d*-rived
chiefly from Ihe food we eat; but It* (he food la not'properly
digt'Sled, or if. from any cause whatever, the neceasary qtiaLtity ot irtm h not taken Into (htwlrculation, or becomes re
duced, thu whole systHiii suffers. Tho bad btooil will trillate
tlie heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy tlie brain, will
obstruct the liver., an Iwllt. »enu its disease-producing elements
to all partN of the system, and every one will aulTcr In whateverorgtiii may be prelispoaed to diaoa«eo
The great valuo of

TERMS FOR 1865.

LAROK and well selected stock of PIANOS, from tho
best- makers in Boston and New York, constantly on
hand and for saic, at the lotve^t c.isii pilces.
Persons at a disruiire dc'-iring to purchase-Pianos, can by
communicating hy letter, do as well as by personal consulta
tion.
Every Ins'riiiiif.nt fnll.v wnrran(ed for five years, and peribet satistuedon guaianteuJ In uJi cases.

May be found at the stable of T.
the coming season, as fbroierly.

IN

aI.vo a

■ •4e*weB-4itiowa-ffmt'‘WTkiiowlwigrd.* fayaH' medtcxl' niXirr' Tlffi'
difficulty has Iwon to oliiaiu f-ucli a preparation of it na will
enter (he ciicuiadnn ami aastmilnte at one-* witii Ihe blood.
This point, save Dr. llaye-i, .>ltiS-iHChusette fiiate Uiiemiat. haa
been NttHineJ in the Peruvian 8yiup, by combi nallou Iu a way
before unknown.
The American publLsIipni rontlnue to reprint tlie aboveTHE PERUVIAN SYRUP
named* periodic t is, but as till* eo.'t of printing lia^ poUBbRD,
the price oi ptpertiearly TKLiiLtin, hiiJ taxes, uuiiis, licence.^, Is a Prolrcled 2k»lutlon of the l*ltOrO\ll»K OF
etc., largely iboreused,they arc coiuptlle.l to advance tholr a New IHsrnvery Iti •>lr«ilrln<* (liHt^litUeN u( lliu Ituol
terms as follows:
of IHaraNr, hy supplying the Rlood with Its Vital l*riii(*lplr
or Life IGeiiiciii, IIHl.V.

A

UiSC

Doth!ng hurtful to the Constitution.
To Uarbixo Lapixs It is peculiarly sutted. It will, (n a
short time, bring on t^e monthly period with regularity.

liel
itel

IRON

VIZ.

Meonian Building,

BIOKRElSrE,
LIFE

INVALIDS!

Feallior.'i.

The Levidon QMavirrly>ne^vi«‘w-4Uaisa»svattv« )
Tilt* Hdlnbiir^li Itovlow (^Vhig.)
The U'r»( iniiisitr Mevlow (llaCical.)
Till* niurtli lliltUli Itevleiv (Fieo-ChuiTh )
Blacktyuud* p I'^diiibiirgh .^lugAaiitn (Tory )

WATKIl STKIiK'l', .... AUCUSTA.

AGED!

SIR JAMBS CI.AKKK’S

that town

a week previous to tlie annual meeting.

ISJ<

teacher

BRITISH

WlfOLKSYLE AND IIETAII, UE.VI,E118 IN VIANOS,

are
good name and

and

A fultnssortnipnt of Kerosene lAtnips and Fixtures;
well selected blot k of Fancy Articles.'Including,

TO TUB‘

iho'subool

upon public patronage; for which Mr. Small's

Britannia AViire,

Ware,

Ciiilery

STUENGTIl TO THE WEAK!

strength with wonderful permanence.
It is also a grand tonic and will give relief in Dyspepsia

-

Watekvili-e Academy.—That venerable

Glas.s

CIriftfmi'.s Toys, Ate., &o.

PATTERSON & STANWOOB,

if You Want to Know

B.

Cflrpeiinj;.*^, Crockei*^*

He would respectfully mvlte the public to rail and examine
his stock of GoudHjMUii he will endeavor to sell at prices to
suit purchasers.
‘
27

nfrT

ALITTLROF EVKKYTIIINO relalfiii: to the human system
male anti female; the qduKes and troatmunt of di-ca-^es; tho
CATTLE MARKETS.
uiarri-tgc ensttma of thv worhl; how to m»irr> well ani a
tliou'^hiid tiling.'! iiHVer pnoiishad before, read tlie revisc'l and
Tlie tiumbur of’ ciitllu at market la.st week
enlarged odllioo of" MKinnAL Common
h curioutf book
fWr
curiouH people, and a good book for ei'ery one. 41(6 pago.«,
-was about two buiidigd smaller tlian tbe weik
100 Illu^ti atiouH. i*rlce iBl 60. Contents table sept free to
previou.s, while the number of sheeii fell off any address. Book'< may bo had at the Book stores, ur will be
sent by mail post paid, on receipt of the price. Addtu.ss
im. E.'B. FOOTS, M. D.,
nearly one-half.
Tbe price.sof beef ealtio have
Oui-'dl
1J80 Broadway,-New York,
stiffened steadily for several weeks, and the re
porter says they are still “marching on.”

chuico Siji'le.s

gfTfTU'

IVlth corrupt, dlForduro J or vitUtt'a Blood; ytnrurr stck att
over. It niiiy bur.<t out lii rimplex or Bores, or in -ooih hctlve
diseiise,or it tntiy merely keep jou iistlesn, dupr«8>ed and good
for nothing. But ytiu cannot .have good health while your
blood is impure. Avon's BAasAP.^aiLLA purges out those iinpuritiuH pnd stiniulates the organs ot lifejuto vigorous action,
a) Leonidas, ex-bishop of Louisiana/ and ‘John Quincy,
roHtoririg the health and expelling divease
lienco it rapidly
one of tho founders of tlie Ainoricaii reiiublic.”
j cures a variety of c mpluints whiclr are caused by impurity
of the blood, sucli ai BerofuJaf or Kiiig'e Kvil, TumorA, Ultu’rs,
“ What is tho reason tJint men never kiss each other,'
Bores, Kruptioiis, iMinpleii, Ulotchei>, Boils. Bt. Anthony’s Fire,
while the ladies waste a worhl of kisses on feminine Rose, or Kiysipelus, Tetter or t^alt Bheum, bcald l{e.id. ICtng
faces V” said the Captain to Gussio the other day up at tvomr,"Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, t'ore Eyes, Female DitBeaufort
Bessie cogitated a minute uiid then answered: easev, such as Roieiition, Irregularity, Suppression, vvhites,
“ Because the men hav^ something better to kiss, and tho Sterility, also Syphilis or Ven.frial Di'-ea^os, Liver Complaints,
and tleurt Di-eases Try Aykr’s SAUSAPAUiLLA,aud see for
women haven’t.”
haven’t.” The
Cap.atn saw it immediately.
women
me Cap

I M B O B T ^ ]Sr T

No. 2,' Doutkllk Ulock,
wbtfre ha will keep qonstantly nn hand a large assortment of
and

■

audiall other rhiints agalnsfthr Steteor United Alates, prompt
ly collerfed. I'KNetoN and I’risk im>OHy obtulneJ. Hills for
Im.trl and ((an.«port«ttun matle atra col IcCted. OvPietaa* accoirnte with Oscnascb QiMRTkiavAsrKB, and TatASuar DaVAHVMKKTS Mdtied. ftoppiiges (if pay rctiiovtr<l
Certifleutes of
iioh.iiiili'bteiiiiei'ftobt.rinetl. All claiin'i Hgalmit tt e Governincut collected widi dl-pati'h. No charge nqltrt soeiNiSHfui.
.advice free
I'll Mind.*, tint Junior memher of he firm, has been for tbi
laat fouryrarain UK-hlngtoii, ronnectotl eiih (ho different depAr(iiiciit!«. tho cx;tcilcn(-e cf wliieti u akr-n hltn Ihcurougbly
• onvor^iinf with the rubft. adopted in Iho rettienient of the varimia riaitna hy (he dl(F« rent }> i n ana. For the lest year he
has heen
Agent nt (Va^hington. The Senior member of
(he firm will cbntiinii* to devote his nttentlou to the businese .
OPPiCRi~No. 278 K Street, WasHOOrox, D. C
Cor. n( Dridgo and Water Hts . AUODsTa, H*.

IlY

J,

New and

■Duited States War Claim Agency for Kajne.

HISTORY OF THE W(JRLD.

Vases, Cologne Stands,

Board and rooms may be obtained at reasonable prices.
For fuller particulars addrest J. T. Cn.(MPLia.D D , or
A. D. BMALL, Principal.
Feb. 9,1805.
^
82

A L L E U T .
Otf

F. ELDKN would resprctfully Infonn the ritiisns of Watervillo and vicinity , that he hsi takeft-the More formerly
known a.q

Ladies' Work nnd Travcllinir Baskets,

Common KngUsh.....................................S6.00
liigher'RngllsU
........................................' 6 60
I.aitgusges........................................................... ..... 6 00
Musie and Painting................................. ('fextra.;

Also curei SALT UHKUM, ULCKKS-, OHlLItLAlNS, ^nd aU
KKUP'i'iONS OK T-tiK SKIN.
Piicc 60 centa. For sale
Sale by ail
- -. . _______________
Druggists.
By son ling 60'cents to M'BKKS h. POTTBR, Sole Agents,
180 Washington St, .osten, it will be forwarded by moll, free
of postage, to any part of ihe United States.
VV. K. I'billlps gc Co., Portland, General Agents for Maine.
For sole in Watervllle by 1. II. Low.
8ui—82

French newspapers make sad work witii English names
and titles.. In a list of (lonChs-.ALHdi&Uaguuhud- person

Wnterville, Aug 12, 18«4

£. T. Elden & Co.'s Carpet and Crockery Store,

MissS II..ALLKN, Teacher nf Drawing and Painting.

ion as it was.

13

D. G

ACADEMY.

/pilE SPRING TKRM of this institution wilt commence,on
Tuvnday, Feb 28th, 18 6. and contloue eleven weeks,
with (hn following ('fficers of inatructlon;—

A Pamphlet directing how to opeedily restore ffight and
g)ve up KpeutanIcK. wiibout Hid of doctor or lueUicioe- Sent,
by mull, t ree, ou Jecelpt of lU cenU. Addre.'R.
K. B.l-UUTK, i.U.

OKNI’.H.VLLT,

Block,

Carpet and Crockery Store

Old Eyes Vade New.

they Imd learnd to swim

‘

‘lioutella

J. F. ELDEN’S,
WATEJIVILLE

The New York Express thinks it a deep disgrace to the
administrationJhat it prono.ses to cmniicibatc the slnVM
ITOHT
ITCH!
ITOHJ
before they are prepared lor tl»o duties of/rdedom.
hi^
Tribune am’S the Express is edited by the progeny of'thd * ent? a'I'CIT I
CfT?
t
ticn v 'pcri t
woman that Ibrbnde her boys going into the water until oUlvAlC/llI
oC'KAioli.
ooivAlCIl.

'

AND TIIK I’lJDI.IC

JN VAIIIKTV. BTYI.H, A.\D
Are res-'crIfuUy invited to call nnd eitinine hla Stmk.
‘dtftprnndses his beet efforto to secure tho conriniiivl favor of the
win 'ktwayf keep a
■ In this viilngn, 4th Inst., 8anl)orn 1*. Octchell, oldest
former patrons
the concern, and of tho public goneraliy.
son of Mr. Walter (Jctcholl, nged 24 years; 9th inst.,
Good Assortment
0.
O.
riLTONI.
Frankie, son of .T, F. and E. U. Gibbs,*aged 10 months
Q.aI. L Merrlfleld ]
and endeavor to suit, both li^ quality and priee, a II who may
|Ute (
and 17 days.
favor him wlrh'thcir patronage.
In Vassalbofo*, .Tan.’14th, Mrs. Margaret, widow of tho
late John (Tetchrll, aired G4 years.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS 1
All persona Indebted to tlio Into Ann of iVavcy
In Starks, Jnii. 16th Nancy *Snwtello, wif^ of Elijah
& GiUlcrt will plenso settle their iiccouiita inimedintcly,
2,
'Sawtelle, formerly of Sidney, ligcd 61 years.
with the snhscriber

NOTICES.

6ui—87

black horse.*’

HtB FOIIMEII I'AXnONS

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,

PACT, PUN,. AND FANCY,
A soldier^t view of pence negotiations is thus reported
by u corre3pondent:~“ Discussing the probable results
of the conference, this blue-coated >Solon remarked:
* YouMl never git a pence out of them devifs thnl’s worth
having till you lick it nut of tliem.* A multiplied in
dorsement of * that’s so/ evinced tlic entire accord of that
line.*"

MANTrEV_& , HINDS.

svliich ho Is nob' ofTeriiig

as will perfectly a apt his assortment to the season, and ren
der it onettf tbe must complete to be found in this eectlon,

four years to perfect it.

This wine is excellent for females.

anJ well selected assortment,

'Vil’tatlis.

The wine is the pure juice, without adding any
-sugar or liquor -ot

Who has just rrliirncil from .Market with a sii|)<!i ior

^

They ripen uiiout the middle of Septdin-

hor, and contain valnahlc medicinal properfics.

PEPARTUKE OK MAILS,

AT OALI.KRT’s.

The Old Elephant in New Hands.
V. «. tTltow,

In Chlim, Fob. 3d, Nowell A. Morrill End lEmelino P.
.Morrill^ both of Winiisor;

Isabella grape, full of juice and saccharine mat
ter.

POST OPPICE IVOTirK—WATERVIIJaK

The fruit is -nearly as

BOOTS & SHOES,

aiTiaots.

nal pur[)oses in the hospitals of New York and
Washington.

NEW STOCK OF

"lie

ter than port, and has been adopted for medici

Most kinds of Country Troduce taken inpayment.

niTTRSs )«

stomach

ji.i
.---- ------ —. arUlng from a dl‘orderei!
ditlon of the dlgestl»eorgan«. For the Fever n.n4 Ague there
Uj^rhape rTo medicine in the worti equvl to Ic.ju It enretw,
pyiflee and rwpienidbe* the bloo-l, which ts to linporiant to
,
shout a healthy action in <li<*a«es of thl< n iture. The
lUCta-rit tie DOW among the most popular, and at tbe tame
iwe, valu^le .vper.iflfts In tho ffiedioal world. In recommendlag It ^fhe public, we are folly ctinseioui of doing them a*
great Mvloe,kaoWing, aa we do. rh#IV many excellent quail •
ties, and sure aod ept^edy action in all oases .where the disease
is raused by irregularity of the digestive organs. A trial will
suffice for the most skeptical.
AnviarsiMUrr.
^For sale by Druggists and dealers generally, everywhere
/
Im-M

the kind extant.—[Cliiea.d School Journuh

M Fr^f't Building,,,.

Ern. UAxnXM.

of

cUbRORATED

__ al.^a.. preparsttom
_
..
.
.. It
.. Is
Kr^fe''JktrenRthenfiig
eaUftt.'
^"^ akuo, V^y o/hVi®raJ^H*Vng from*alih^^^

We advertise
trial

hostetter'*

I finm nf

It is well known to our readers that wo <lo not
admit medicines to our columns.

Pnbllshed on Frldiy, b/'

.A. zs: XX -A.

BnpNcniAi,. Troches.—Wo L.

W..M the Slu^cial
....___ >*.. I attention
.•
/* cierjrvmen
a
.
would Cali
of
and tencherd to “ H|-own’d Bronchial Troclie.^.”

IIKADBH'8.

Wonted.
OOOD WOUKUAN to Botloar Ciutoai Toola; ,ood foj
andeteady euiployaieot.
.
Al HAXirBLL'B,
IB
NOT.Sth, 1864.

A

J^AUIBO’ BUOT'B, la ffeat ratiely

C

at MAXWOm.'
nil.dRE^S Biiimnral Hoss, Dreu Battooi, IiifanM
,__

and Ouflk
At tha Mia:IBKS FISnKRB'

Backs and Sbirte, Ladtea’ Pnnper Coll
liars

■VrlTiafer

JWail,....
TRUE & MANLEY,

MISCKLL A.N Y.

10,-1365.

<4^

>

ARNOLD & HEADER,
.

•

Attorneys and ConnsellorB at Law,
EVER THE

Corner of Bridgo niid Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, ME.

flag:

BY P. BATTRLL.

IL W. True,

Majestic in the KunbeamN playing
In a Klroam^of flowery light,
OVr exnltfiiit nrmics pifaylng
Stirring nlgnal of the fight,
O'ern nnHon watching, praying,
Svmbol only of the iHglit!

m

Hath the eky nn axni'O pnror
Than Itn wavy field of blue?—
Color o'er of hope nssnrer,
Ro^t by dav of evening dew,

O* Particular attention paid to the OoLicoTloiv or DfiMAWDi

___ _

6m-a4

__________________________

NEW GOODS
At toi
PARLOR SliOL NTORE

EVEKY WEEK'1!
‘ .

Hiilh the ttnow a Rheeror whiteness,
lliitli tl»e flower n srt-eebT Mtnin,—
\\ hen the winVftr cnirtn< in brightncM,
When the summer l)loom» again,
Wlien the autumn**! crystal Jjghtncai
I’ictureso*er the forest plain?

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

—POE—

HOSTETTER'S

SPECIAL DISEASES.
INDIAN

CELEBRATED

DSim CNAOOOVE .

Winter Arrangement.

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axler,.Anvils, and Vises,
CommenciiDff Deo. 12th, 1 864.
Ferow Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Daslier Rod-tfand Mailable
Caotings;—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
N and after Monday, .12th Inst, the Passsng.-r Train
wil 1 leave lYatervlIlc for Portland and Boston at 0 25
BUtLDJNQ MAThRIALS, in ^renf uoric/y,
A M. and returning will be due at 6J>8 K. M .
Inomdlng Qer. and Ad\. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 8(0.,
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6 00 A.M.
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools;—Carriage Trimmings;
and returning will be due at 5,85 P. M.
Freight train for Portland will leavo at 0 A, M.
,
A largo Stock of
Through Tickets i^old at all siatlons.on this lino for Boston
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. and I.owell
O. M. MOUSB, Snp’t.
Not.'''.!J.|1864
J.Only agents for the celebrated

"is B

I § ’ ^Q
Si- !•

O

DR. MATTISON'B SURE REMEDIES

Light to «ombro niglit procurer
Wlicn the ntars uro fatiining tlirongh.

^

J. H. Manlky.

MAINE CENTlftAL RAILROAD.

Successors to
KLDE^^ & ARNOLD,
Dealers in

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVP:.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Ail kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work mode and re, paired,
W, B Armold.
N. Mbader.
No. 4, Uoutolle Dlock, . - . Watervllie,____

This celebrated Female Medirin4^, Is pW
pared expresslyfor both married and sin
gle ladles, and Is superior to anything el*e
lor the purpose, as It will regulate the sys
tern In oa**es of obatrurlion from whatever
caupe,f»n!l is therefore of the greatest value
to married ladles, wlio from 111 health or other
reasons may wish to avoid an evil to which
they are liable. If taken as directed, it will
cure any case, curable by medicine, and it is
also peifectly safe at all tidies. Full dlrecif tions accompany eneh bottle Price *10.
K OL'T'KBMEMBEH—TbJs'bjpdlclnelh designed
^expressly for OBferiVATS (’abxs., which all
pother ('HEAP remedb's of the kind hav«f ailed
^ tocuro; alsothut'it is warranted as repre^ seated in xvsrt rbspiot, or the price will be

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

8 '3

This StoVe has a ventilated oven which cap be used leps.'
rately or in ronniction with tbe baking oven, by removing a
single plate—thus g’vlng one of the largest ovens mr cos.
strucced
ARNOLD ft HEADER, Ageoti,

"'**'** dm FORFK'l'ED BY m* I.. DIX
if fill ling to cure in less t Die than any other physi
Nandfiftor Monday lOthRnst., Passenger Trains will leave*■ warrf;n’s
i
cian, more effectually and perman nily, with leas restratr
’ (ViftcvvlUe lor Portland and Bopton, at 9 22 a M. Return
lng,will hr duo at Wntetvilltt at 5.''0 p.M Throug|i tlckctsare
tioni
occnpatlnn
01
fear
of
exposure
(o
all'weather,
with
so
Pride, its fold afar replying,
and pleusan t Dietllcincs,
si>ld t" Boston ae all stations on this line
Glistens deeply in the eye, .
Freight Trains leave drily at 0,00 a M for Portland and Bos*
faKLF-AIiUhK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Love iiiifalfcring^ relying,
tort.and goods cat) go dln-ctly tbroogh to Boston without
' has been found by experience to
tbe
Symbols rapture iii its sigh;
Their effects and contequenccs;
change of cars* nnd will arriVf next morning. Freight Trains
BEST REMEDY
Fnithi the cnn«o than lends it dying,
are due from Poitland and Boston at 2 40 p M ,no that goods
rc and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative,of won
spkcial ailments and SIIUATIONS,
put on board cars In Boston on one day up to 6 p h. w II orfor the-various diseases of the Lungs and Throat, such u
, With it bows in hope to die. *
derful efficacy in dtreasc of the
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
diuiirily arrive at 2 50 p.m. the next, some liouis In advance of
1 P H T U £ It I A ,
the Express carriage.
SBCKEi' AND DELICATE UlhOBDERS;
Rut its glory is its story
stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Aailiina, Bronrhlils, ('oniuitipllon, t roup, fnfliieMa
EDWIN NOYES, Snpt.
Of its gift when earnest men,—
Mercurial Affecllons; Eruptions and all Diseases of the.skln;
Waterville, Dec 14th, 1864.
^
19
PlRiirlsy, Pnenroonla,.or fuflamraklloii of the
Cure.s Dyspepsia, Liver Compluintj Ileailache, General
Franklin was its God-sire hoar3',
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body'; Pimplesonthe Fare;
> l.ungM, and Whooping Cough.
Swellings of the Joints-; Nervousness; Constitutional and
And the Armiea knew it then,—* • ■
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constiother Wuukucssos in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Portland
and
Boston
line.
Made the story of its glory—
TN TnKSE COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE has NO 86.
refunded.
po/ion. Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
Bigilt is inau*s defence again
'ThuspIeudiU new sea going Steamers FORESl’ X PERlOK, and wiiiJe jtbus effloacfousjft Is perfectly uf« to
n T’BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! and especially those ngetjOf
Spa«ms, and all Complaints of either Sex,
____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MOjSTRBAL, will
havinga counterfeit of my Indian Fiquel for the purpneeol
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
administer to persons of all ages. At all times of tbe jm
until I further notice, run as follows:
devepliou. None genuine unless obtained dieeutlt of Dr
this Balsiim tstound useful, especially In tbe Antnmn, Wimt,
And when streams afar its border
arising from Bodily Weakness whether
MATTiaoN nt blsOKKIGE.FUR SPECIAL DI3KASK8 No
l,cnve Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday, nnd Spring; nnd many Coliis and Coughs which. If neglected
DR. L. DIX S
Floating bcnut3' in its fidil,
’
inherent in the system or produced
28
Union
SHeet,
Providence,
R
I.
Accommodations
Wednesday,
Thursday.
and
l-Tidayjat?
o'clock,
P.
.M.,and
nill^ht
prove fuUri, may be CURED at once by a tew dosts of
Migiit, dominion, ponce and order,—
PRIVATE MEDICAL OKPICE;
for Ladies during treatment.
n'llO' Wharf, Boston, every .Monday.Tjissday, U’ednnsday, (b Ih iuvuJuablo f<tnedy.
by special causes. '
Out of Heaven in earth unrolled,
31 EndliMitt htreet, Boston, Mass.,
Tho Cough Balsam possesses the two*fo1d advahttge of be
^hursUny,
and
Friday,
at
6
o’clock
P.M,
Bight’s Avenger and Rowarder
DPU RETIO COMPOUNDlug Ht once valuable HB a oumtlVe and invaluable u a pT^
Nothino that In not wholesome, genial and re*torati,re In its
is snarranged that potients never see or hear each other.
Faro, In Cabin......................................." « • 82.00
Tells the Law of Love controlled.
\i ntive of all the ditoases of the Throat, Lungs, and Btoq.
nature miters Into (h« composition of IIOSTLTTKH'fl STO\(^e a For the special DUcases of the Urinary Organs, resulting Uecollcet, the om.t entrance to his Office Is ^o SI, havtn>i nn
N.B. Each bnatts furnished with a large number of Siat^ chla.
%
roin liiiprudence aud contusion. This new remedy rootnins connection with his residence, consequeusly no family Inter Rooms for the nrconimlatlon f ladles and families, and trav’
Id the storm that hurtles round ns
AOH BITTER?. This popular preparation qpntatns no min'- neither
Id DIPHTHERIA (bi.s Bslsnm hss proved Itself noexpeet.
Copaiva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any othernaiiS(>uUrt ruption, su that on no account can any person hesitate apply- rllers are rcfoiudeid'hst by taking this line, much savingof
gP As the bolts of ruin smite,
«>cily
effii-nrions
NV
hen
given
at
the first onset of the petti<
ernt of any kind, no deadly imtaplral dement; no fiery excitant-' drugs, butitf an elegant V( getnble liquid, pleasant tn tbe taste ingat hisoffice.
time and expunr-i* will be made und the! nconvenlenceofarriv- cent e, It checks it at once; and tn ninny cases It is beUendi
the hand that danger found us
but is a combination of the extracts of rare lbli>amlc herbs: and smell, speedily removing all Improper dischargu'-, and all
DR. DIX
tngin
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
night
wit
Ibe
avoid*
v!>
by
those
who
have
'akcti
it
to
have
saved their lives.
Lol the signal-stniT of Bight!
and iiritatioD ill tbe.urinary passages. You, there'ore,
and plints with the purest and mildest of allidifluBlvo stim heat
Tbe boatsarri vein seaicnfor passengerr to take the earliest
In ASTHMA, however violent aud distressing, tbit Bsliio
And its glory slinll sunuund us.
uhq have been taking Balsam Copuivii in various loriMS lor boldly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
trains
o»it
of
the
city
gives
prompt
relief.
ulants.
Quacks,
who
will
A'ay
otdo
anything,
even
pcrjuicthomsclvt
,
months without benefit, untit sick and pale,'your breath
When for God and man wo figlit.
The Company are not responsibiofor baggageto an amount
Ill URUNClirriS.nnd PNEUMONIA It relieves the Irriu.
It in well to be forc.armcJ again?<V;]!seare ,and, so far as the and clothes are filled with its vile odor; throw away the to iinpote upon patients) that he,
September 22,1862.
• ,
^
exceeding 85(rin value,nnd that personal, unless notice is tioD, lessens the Cough, and promotes favora^a expeetori'
huTnan systi-ni ran he protected by human means against mal dlHgusting mixturcH, nnd send tor a bottle of this* New !S Tirx ONLY REbOL-iB QBADUATE PUTSIOUN ADVERTlSlNQ y given and pnidforat the rate of oue passenger for every *80 (ion.
Remedy; which will eur^ you at once, and also cleanse *he
bostok
In CROUP 1(6 powers sro almost htaglcai This loiiidiinr I
additionalvalue
adies epgendcrnd by anr unwholesome atmnsphore, impure system from the injurious effects of the mixtures you have
diseaM, coming literally “ llke.a thief In tha nlghL” mtj bt U
Freight taken as usual.
SIXTEEN YEARS
water and other external pauses, IIOSTKTTKR’S BITTERS been taking so Jong. '/ ’Chkomo cases, that have resi-*fc<'d
speedily andeffectuolly arrest^ by a fow doets oilhis fiibvl
May, 1863.
'________ L. BILLINGS, Agnt.
all
kinds
of
treatment
for
months
and
even
years,
it
will
cure
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
may be relied on an a safeguard.
sam.
iiiimediately. 'Jryir,and it not as lepVesented, the money
At G. B. Broad's
la WIIOOPINQ COUOli it Moderates tb» paroxyinp, pp.
in dl«trirts iiifei>ted with FnvaB and Aguc, 11 lias been found will be refunded. One bottle generally sufficient.—Price 35 to many Gltlxens, Publithcrs, Merchants, lidtel Proprietors,
New England Screw Steamship Co npany. vents
&r., that be isifiuch rtcommendod, and particularly to
Two doors nor(h of the Post
the diseatto from assuming its severest amd duogenst
inf dllbleas a preventive and irre.<*i8tib]o ns a remedy and thou, SeifTby Express.'
BBMI-WKEKLY I.INB.
form, and shortens its onuree.
Si 11 ANGERS AND IKAVELLKRS.
-lauds vtho-tvBoix toit JUAid^aappiiehensIon of an attack, isrape
• Every family should keep it in Ihehonsv, and thus
ALT E H-A TX-V-ii- s y,a,u p .
^^-avoid and uucape Imposition of Foreign t^id Native * nj4 dnlen^’and fast Steamships, CUKSAPKAK, Cnpt the daugerous delay ocofisioned by sendingaatJer- ttre^lli^}.
You can fldd a goed assortthe scourge, and thousands who neglect to avail themselves ot
For Tnipuritie.« of the Blood resulting from Imprudence and (Quacks, inure numerous in Boston than other large cities.
! WiLLAKD, and FRANCONIA, Capt. BuxRWOon, wlll,untl cine when needed tor immediate useu.ent of
DR L. DIX‘ ■’
Its pTotertive qualities la advance, are cured by a very brief contagion, or abuse of l^^♦•^cury, c.iuslng Kruprioiis on the
The bust jecommendatfon for a good mcdleUo Is fsond li
farther notice, run as follovkp:
Kxt'RESS and Slkkjit
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every WEDNESDAY. and its use. If the following oertificates from persons whobui
pi.u'se ol Ihi-r mnrTcUoui mctllrlne. Fever and Ague patients skin; 8ore Throat. Mouth, and Nose; Loss of llair; Old proudly refers to Ihrofessors and respectable Physicians—many
bures; Swellings; Pains In (he Bones; ond all othersjgns o/
used
it,do net give you confidence in it, try one botlla tiv
SA.'UKDAy
at4
o'clock
P.M
,andleave
PirrO
North‘Rlver,
' iIaknf;n.se» ,
of(cr briin|i; plied with quirvine for months In vain, until f.tirly un active vjrulcut pol^on in the system. No remedy ever dis of whom consult him in critical cases ,because ol hfs acknowl
New Yolk, everyWKDNESDAl and SATURDAY, at 8 P.M. yoiirself and you will be convinced. **• It Will cost yon hi i
satura.udjKith^that d.ingeroufi alkaloid, are nrt unfrequcntly re covered has done what has been achieved by this. Under its edged skill and reputation, attained through so long experience,
at from
to 875.
THIRTY
FIVE Cl'NTS, and may save you as many dollin
These
vessels
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
practice and observation
nBfongers.mhklng* this the most speedy . safe and comfort in time and doctot’s’ bills.
stored .tf> health within a few days by the use of 1103 use every form of coustiiutlonal syphilitic or mercurial taint
The thirty-dollar Ifnrnesq {q a good substantiHl article prin
AFELICIED AND UNEORTUNATE!
is speedily cured, and in a short time the «8ubtilo poison is
ble c^te for travelers between New York and Maine.
I
have
used
it myself, also in my family and DepsrtiMBt, j
TKTTKU’S
BITTERS
cipally made of Oak 8tock.
completely eiadicatud from thBsyBtem,and health and strength
and recommend it to tbe public generally
Faisagr, Including Fare and Slate Booms, SS.OO.
Healso ha^dot'ilcdly Miu bo^t assortment of TIRAD IIALThe weak stoniriph is r.ipldly Invigorated and the appetite are permanently restored. fJUr It was this remedy tlmtcured be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
the
lying
boasts,
ntisrepiesentatious,
talso
pioniioes
and
pre
ELIJAH LOW, Provost Uarrbib
TKMS to bu found in town, with QIHOINQLES atfrom62 coots rc-tored by this agreeable Toole, and hence It works wonders a gentleman from the ^uth then stopping at Newport, and
G x>dR forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
to 82.25.
4 'We all pronounce the arttc^ souNn; so does our Brifipt
bec Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
for which he presented Dr. M with fc450 besides his bill, aRer tensions of
Also, a good assortment of BhANKKTP, rarloty of bt\les in rasp-vof Dyspfpsia and in less confirmed forms of Indioee- having been under the treatment of tbe most eminent physiFOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Bhlprevsate requested to send their Ireiiht to the Boats Surgeon. Dr. Lyon, of Boeton, to whom I presented s bottk. I
CIIARLK.S W. ROBERTS,
'
•nd prices He has some of those good Cotton Webbing*, nt 92 TioN. Acting ns a gentle and pnlnleys aperient, ns well as cluii'^ in BiiUiniote, Philadelphia, and New York for five who kn Wvliltle of the nature and character of Special Pla before SP M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
cents; nod Worsiod, Morfeit's l.father, lluff Leather, and ui*on the liver, It also Invarlibly relieves the Constip.vtion TEAUB. Never despair of a permanent cure.no matter how eases, and lebs as to their cure. Someexidbit forgetl Diplomas
Col. commanding 2d Bsg'r ilc.
Jor F-cIght or Passage apply to
common Jlcmloi'k—price from 81 25 to 82.00.
EMERY
&
FOX.Brown’s
Wharf,“Porlland.
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TFrom Ex-Mayor Hayward ]
He keeps Whips, Manufactured by tbo Am Whip Co ; Van- su pet Induced by Irregular action of the digestive and secretive tested tbe virtues of this potent Altbrativk. One large bot ot lubtitutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part cf
II B 0 ROM WELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
BAN«oii,^pt. loth, 1864.
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of (ho Dead, how obtained,
■cy Koretts; Burton's and Chase’s I’atoot Body Strap bLEIOH organa.
tle lasts a month, Price fflU Soul by Express.
Nov. 5,1804
__________ ^____________
unknown; not only nssunniig and advertising in names ot
Dr. A. Warren :
BKLLS/nnd Ol’VN BKl.LS.
Persons of feeble habit,liable to Nervous Attacks, Lowness
thosH inberted in tbe Diplomas, but to further theii iuip<isltion
Kaving used your balsam in my fam'ly for fome tine put,
Lodiefand Ocottemeu will Mlwajsflnd 8katc Straps at his
NERVE INVIGORATORa,SHume names oi other most celebrated Physicians long since
I hare no he itatloo In recommending fl a* tbe very Nrt
FTJRNITIIRE WARE-ROOMS.
shop; where Skates will he trimiiMd to ordeij at short notice. or Spirits and Kits op Languor, find prompt and permanent
remedy for coughs, colds, and for clilldren in eases ef eionp,
ForNervous Debility; Ketoinal Weakness; Lossof Power; dead. Neither be deceived by
These, with a good assortment of all article'* usually kept in rollei from the Bitters. The testimony on thls-polnt Is mast
,\V.A CAF^BHY,
CllABLES HAYWARD.
Confusion of'1 bought; Loas oi Memory; Irritable Temper;
a first class Ilariites Shop, will' he sold os low at they cau renQUACK NOSIUUM MAKERS,
conclu'^lve-, and fri>ni both sexes.
BANGO^Se^t 10th, 1864.
At the New Ware-Room,N(>.Z BouleJe Blocl\ Dr. A Warren :
Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond*ncy and MeUnchuly,
souably be ulTorded.
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it, the return of thu rotnplalot may bu p^^icnted.
have no doubt It has saved the lives of foany who took th
of the most soothing, strengthening aud invigorating iiiedivlue copy from .Meiliciil bmiKs much that is written nl the quaiiries t
bulsam in season, and have no hesitation In pronouQciDg It
JUST 0 P E X I N (I
As' u General T’onip, MOSTliTTKIl’S IllTTFJRS produc to be found in the wiiole vegetable kngdom, forming in com and effects of dilTerent herbs and plants, and ascribe all tire*
Rining-Ro om the very be-’t article in use for the throat and lungs tbateta
SHiiie to their Kilir, hxtrttctb, ^pelltics, &c., most ot whirh.it ,
effects which must be experienced or witnu.ssed before they bination, the moat perfect antidote lor this obstinate and dis notiill, contain .Mt-icury, bi< uus« ul the nneient belief ol its |
And Common
,At STaxwell's
.be pioduied.
M. OlLLIQAN,
tressing class of inyi^pa^ever yet difoovered It has now
can be fully appreuiated In cases ot Constitutional Weak been sent to neerly^lwry State In thu Union, relieving the “ uuiiug every thing,” but now known to “kill more than is (
Sutler let Me Heavy Artlllarj.
which he will sell as low as
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and
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AMBROPE
WARREN, Botanie
untold sufferings of luindreds who have never seen the invent
times wit! a'iDiit,for
■MDftACINO
lONOKANUli OF QUACK DOCIOKS ANDKOS-i
Di^uggi-t. No. 1 Granite Block, bast Market Square. Qaogor
from Old Age. It excrci.seh the oU-ctric luHuence. In the con- or. reitoring them to health, strength and bappinefs. One
Sofas. .Italiogany
C A S 11 .
Me., and for sale by all Druggists and dealers in medielor.
large bottle biEts a month. Pilcetf-lO.
TliU.M
MAKICRS.
. lilipirH, >llrrorB,.Maivalerrcut stages of all di'CAst^s it nper.atcs as a delightluldn6m—18
THESE FOUR GREAT REMEDIES as now prepared are
Cresses, Fhomber
Through the ignorance of (he Quark Dortor, knowing no I
vigorant Wheu the powers of nature arc relaxed. Jt operates suuerior CO anything eUe for their respective purposes, and
Hiilts,
other reuiedy, he relics upon Merouky, and gives It to alibis'
A lot more of those Splctid
ure
made
public,
for
the
benefit
of
those
wbootherwiseoould
to re-enforce and re-establish (hem.
A LECTURE
never avail themfelves of their virtues. They are all war patients in I'iils, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum .Maker, equally And every article of Cabinet Furniture,neceasary to afirst
t.4LF BOOTS,
Lost, but not least, it Ig The Onlt Safe Stimulant, being ranted as represented In every respect, orthe price will be ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracts. Speeifie, AntldQte, Sic., oUsAWare Room'.
Also.ageneraUssortinenlof
T-0
YOUNG MEN.
botji lelying upon its efients in cuiing a few in a hundred, it is
■ of which bo has sold so man
nianracturcd from round and innocuous materials, and entirely A£PtH<DED.
RKADY-MADE C 0 K- t '(ji S.
Ke\vnr«* of linliaCiona! and especially those worthless trumpeted in various ways thiougl.out tho land; but alab!
the present season, both for the Iroo fiom the acid tdemunts prw^eiit more or less in all the or
Cabinet Furniturt ryianufacturcd or repaired to order .
Jiisl Piiblshrd In a ^enlrd Rnvriopr. Prlc»* 8lx renli |
noi-trums left nt the drug stores to sell, li iving a oounteiieit nothing is buid of the balance ; eomu of n bom die, others grow
1 Army and tbo^e out of the aruvy dinary tonlc.>< and Htomacliies of tin* day.
Watcrvllle, June23,1858.
50
A Lecture on the Xafuro, Trcutuien' and Radical Cure o
of my I.ndian Fjqure lot ’the purpo-o of deception. *'180 gen worse, and 111e left to iitigei und eufi r for months or ycars,Spermato«iha*a or Seii.iniil W'eiktiess, Involuntary Kmbiioni
No family uiuUicini' has tieeii su universally.and it may be uine is propated ONLY by tu. .'l.tTTlSON, at ^is (>F1‘llJK autil relieved or cured, it possible', hy compctoiir physichms.
W.atcrvllle, Augu t 4th, 1864,
5
Sextinl hcblliu .and iinpculmcnth tomnrr! tge gener^lb. Nrr
BUl' ALLQUaCKS .re no I lti.\UU\NI
truly aildeU, hl'iiekvxdly popular with the intvJligent portion l-OR Sl’hCIAl. DISEA?K^ in Providence, and to be obtained
HUUSK.
SIGN
AND
CARR1A(,E
vou?‘ni««, Cof^umpni n, I pBt piy, nnd
MeufKiand Pliy
Nty'V HERB ELSE. Sent by Express EvKkVWiiEnK, in sealed
N.'itvvithstan linthe foregoing fac*a are known, to FOvir
ol llie ceil,muinty.HH liOi'I'K’ITr.U*3 lUTTKItS.
f-li’ul I iirapHcity, rc-uiiliig f om .‘^el'-Abuse, c'c By UOB't I
packages, beeure from obEeiva'ion, on receipt of the price Qu.tck
PAINTING,
Doctors and Noeiruiu Mukcrh, yet, rtgirdluss ot tho
CUIjV KK'I Bl.L. .M 1) , Aiiilior of the “ Green Book. ’etc.
I'repiuuil by llOSTKri'KU & •^MITH, rUtsburgh.Pft
by mail
#
life and health of otlurs thciu are those among them who
iliAltKCT.
Tho world>reiiowed author. In this adn'rirable LcciuTc,clpsrlj
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering
.'old by Jill Pruggiit*. Grocer.!, and Stoi'L'ku purs every where.
will even perjure tliemselve-, coutradhHing giving mercury to
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
proves Horn lilsOHii experience that the awful conrcquencei f
their putionte or that L is containod in tlieir Nostrum'', so that
C.H . KSTV coni i of Self Abuse mnj l»u effectually removed without medlelnt, j
y <'
HldUi'—X^oruir oj Mitiu and To)tp}e Sf'-c<fi.
>r-^ Tliouhands of Dollars arc paid to swindling quacks thu “ UhuaJ foe’’uitiy be obtarued foi piulusaedly tuiiirg. or
uct* to mi'ot all orders In ti) and without dangeious surgical opeiatlons, bougies, inttrsd.ilfv, x»hic‘t is W01 Ke tb.'»n thrown away. This conie-. fioin “ the dullaj '* or “ Jia- tli n nt It ’’ nuiy l.e ot tumed lor the
hove iiuo,iu u maiinrr the uiontfl, rings, or coidi riH.poiQilng out a mode of cure at oon
tru.s Ing to the deceptive udvei’
of men calling thcui- No.^sti nil). It is thus chat many uro deceived al-o. nnd useless
has ^Iven sutlhfiictlon to .th** certain and eff ctuul, by which every sufferer, no matter vbat I
'
BKliflJEL '(il^^'KOJID
selve* Doctors who have no medintlVddcution, *ind shosc on ly Rpeud large ttuiounts ioi expi-rlmcDt& with quackery .
beat employ era for ^ peritxt Iris cond tlon may l<e may cure himself cheaply,priratH;, f
ly rcrooaiiendatloii is what they s.^y of tbeinfelve*.
that indic.tteK some experh-ruc and ra.Ucallv. TIHi LKUI URK WILIj PROVK A BOON TO
DR. 1.. DIX’S
JlMpecIfull^ inh
cu'-4tfb>frs or the hitc firm of tV. H.
Advertising physicians, In iiinecases out of {.cn. arc rvpoFIn the bu.«fncss.—T5—Orders THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
, and ('D,, and the jiu t.iie generally , tliat be lias bought
TORM. Tile only safe way is, to consult a regular practicing eharges are very modeiate. I’oinmunlrallons sacredly confi; proniptly attended to on appli
Rent, under peal, to any addrers, in a plain sealed eovriopt,
out the lute proptic ors, uiiU in prepared to tiuppiy ail urtioles
phislciiin; or.if you preier one who makes < our dif-ca-^e a detiiiai, und all may rely on him with (he stiictest secrecy and
cation at hio shop.
on the receipt of alx cents or two postage stamp)-, by sdilnuin hia.liueiit (be \eiy lowest jivicus.
speci.ilty. be sure that iiB is not an adveitislug quAtiK,ur5ou cotifidet.ce, whatever may be the direase, coDdlrton or situaing
CHAR J. C. KLINE A CO.,
Mall
.
lion of vny om , inanied or binglo.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, a Positive and will have reason toregretit
127 flowery,'.Xi'W York. Post Office Hox. 4581oppoalit
srsioii'*^ n 1 4
MeiitclM's sent by Mail and J..xpr«ss, to all paits of the
He will pay oobh and the best prices for Hound Hogs, Specific Remedy for .liseases of tlio Bladder, KIdxeys, Oiavei,
Df. .Mat fhOD Is the Only educated physician in Providence,
WA
TEKVILLE.
ifuocin Now Kngland, who advorises treating Special Mala United etutes.
l‘ouitr3, llulter, Cheese, Eggs, and other,
and Dtophieal Swellings. .
All letters requlriug advice must contain oue dollar to in
dies ; and hp gives Uiidoiihted 'IVsiIukhiIiiIs. without »hlch
articles In hU line*
This Mb'lirinc Increases the power of Digestion,-and excites no BTBANOERCiin be enlttled to confidence Bnclo o one st.imp sure ’ll) answer.
,To Females in Delicate Health.
pure g^pe wink
Addres.b Dk. L. Dix. No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston^Ma«s.
for postage and fend for them, with a pamphlet on SPEClAi.
the
Abserbents
into
hcahby
nciion.
by
wlilcli
theUateryor
R DOW, I’hys elan and Rutgeon, No. 7 EndicoU Eirtd I
lie intends to supply customers at as low prices as they can
liostun, Jan. 1, 1866—ly27.
____________ j_____________
DISEASES.sent FREE
Bostqn.
ih comulted daity tor all diseases inclffvstlod I
S
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£
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find fn this place, uiid rispectiuiJy solicits a shure of public Calcareous depositions, and all unnatural Enlargements arw
Dr. M. is a regularly odu''nted physician of twenty jears
femiilc system I'mlepsus Uteil or >a1Vli g oi the MMl I
patronage and u lair trial.
reduced, as well as l^ln and Inflamoiation.
experience, ten in nn extensive goncriil piactice, until, de I'O TIIK
The celobrat. d DU. L. DIX parFluor AlbuH, Suppreshlon, aud other Menstrual dersttfCDtil I
B.GIFFdltD.
clining lualth, compeUeri him to relinquish that and adopt 1 ticularly Invltis all ladies wlm need a Mldic.vl ok .Suaarcall treated on new putholt gUal piinciples.abd bpredjrt I
WatervlUe, Dee. 9.1864.
,
23tf
au OFFICE PRACTICE.I treutlng all diseases and accidents re QIOAL adviser, t call ut hl« Kooins, No. 21 Kndicott Street, ’’osIIKI..>IDOI.II’l> bX'l HACT ill'Cin'.
liet guaranteed in H very few da^is So iDTarlably ceitiiifa I
rV ■
sulting from Imprudence In both sexe' giving them hie wiiolk ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for thtlr special ac
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate coaphliU I
For Weakness aifsing from Excef.oe^, Habits of Dfhsipatlnn
attention. Persons nt a dl-tutne. having any Important or commodation.
yield under it, and the afflicted person soon reJoiceBiDprrM I
Eiirly ]nlli^clctit)n of abu^o, attended with the following difficult ca«e, will do well to coubult Dr. .M. lor send for his
OK
Db. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
health.
‘
r
syinptoins
t0'»'imniiial8 before going elsewhere. Allba‘lnesr' faithlully at brunjh of the trt-Mn.en t of all dl-eases peculiar to lemales, it
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in tbe ear* i I
OfPICK or CoMPTroLLllR OF TOK CuRRENCT, 1
Is now conceded ny all (both In this counlry and In Europe)
indis‘pO'»iHoD to Exertion,
T.o«s of Power, tended to. AND prrfeot satisfaction ouabanteed.
\Va iiiNOio <, January 28th, 18^.
)
distases of women thnn any othsr physician in Uostoa.
1
Advice atofflee free. Address Lock Box No, XX, (not that he excels all other knowu practitioners tn the safe, .■'peedy
^
Difficulty of Breathing,
*1VTIIKRKAS. by satisfactory erldence pre ented tothenn- Los'i of.Meinory,
Boarding accommodati ins for patii-nts who may wlshloikj I
I’O B T G B A P K
and effectual treatment of nil /cmule coinplatuts.’^
. •
Trembling, 20,) or Dr. WATTISON,
I T dorsigned, It hus bei n made to appear tliat’‘ Ttie Ticoolc Weak NetvcA,
in Bosh n a few days tinder his treptmenC.
|
’A
Illsinedlclnes are prepared with tbe express purpose of re
' Wakelulnes-*,
biatloiial liuok of WaierTlIle,’’ in the'Town of Wa'erTille in Horror of Dlscsse,
Dr. Dow, since 1846. having confined his'whole stteDfiork I
No. 28 Union Street, Providence. R. 1.
moving all diseases. such at- debility, weakness, unnatural
Pain in the Buck
the County ul Kennebec and State of Maine, has been duly Dimness of Vision.
an office, practice tor loe cure of Private Diseases sDdhBi't|
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
organised under and according 'to the requiremencss of the UnlvcrciRl Lassitude of the Musoular System.l
(Jomplaints.
acknowledges no superior In tbe United 8utt|. I
WINE.
which flow trnm a morbid state of the blood. The I'octor is
Flushing of the Body
Act 01 CoDgresH entitled *• An Act to provide a National Cur Hot Hands,
N. B.—AH letters must contain one dollar, or they vUlul I
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
now fully prepared to treatln bJs pecnliur ^tyle, both medi
Eruptions on the Face
rency, socuied bt a ph^e of United Staten Bonds, and to pro Dryness of the Skin,
besosHered.
'
viNBVAiio, passak;, xbw jukshy.
cally and surgically, nl I diseases of the female sex, «iyd they
Pallid Countenance.
vide for the Circulation and redemption thereof,” approvtd
Ofllo<^ours from 8 A. M.to 9 P. M,
are respectfully Invited to call at
June 8,1864,and has complied with all the provisiops of said
PURB AND POOR TKARS OLD
These symptoms, If allowed lo go on, which this medicine
Boston, July 20,1864.
tyi
act required fo be complied wit.i before commencing the buid invariably-reinovts, toon follows
t\o. 21 Etidit'oU isUftot, Bostoi.
FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE,
80I.ICITOR OF I’ATFNTS.
cesa of Banking under said act;
. '
Impofcmy, Fatuity^ F.pxUplic Fth^
Allletters requiring advice must contain one dollar to en
Cutlery.
Vo A’, therefore 1, Hugh Met ullocb, CompfroIJerof the Cur
Late Agentof U. 8. Pat«itl O/Tlcc. Washlngloiit
sure an answer.
i
/or Family Use, and for Medicinal Purposes. ■\V K have just received the largest variety of TableCollR! |
rency, do hereby certify ihat*^ The Ticoulo National Bonk ot In one of which the patient may expire.
tier llio Act of 1H37.)
Uo'ton,Jan 1 1866.—ly27
__
.
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Wat^vlile,” in the Town of WatervlUe In the Oouutyof
»»
Shesre, Scihsors, Pocket Knives, Botcher Kolr<A**M
Who cun say that they ore not frequently followed by those
76 Stale Street, oppt)sit€ Kiby Street,
Kennebec and Suuo of Maine, Is authorlied to commence the *‘ Direful Diseases,”
This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port Crape Julre Plated Forks mii^proiis. ever effered in this virlultT,*b4 I
BOSTON.
w
baalneaa of Bnuking undor the act alor said.
we
offer
nt great bargains.ARNOLD
MKAUHfermented, without the addition of epliits, or nry liquor
“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
lo Tcatamony whereof, witness my band and seal of offleo
wbatevi t lias a full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulat
A PTRRan extonulve practice of upwards of twenty ysars,
this Twenty-Kighth day of January, 1865.
Many are aware of the e luse of thoir sufTcring,
ing.
None
Is
divposed
of
until
four
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old.
jV continues to 86'ure Fntents in tbe United States; also in
ihS]
HUGH MoCULLOCH,
Til** beneficial effect derived from its use Is astonishing tbou'
______ 9w~81
_______Comptroller of tbeTrearary. DUT NONE WILL CONKRB8 THE RKCORD8 OF THE INSANE Groat Britain. France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
sandy, nnd rannnt be realised fioin othkr wine, nor from the
On the KeUnebeo.
ASYLUMS
Specifications,Bonds, AB8ignmentt,andall I'apers orDtawinga
thous.inUs of Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
- One of the Best and Ohespest Cook Staves Sold If
top
Patents,
executed
.00
liberal
terms,
and
vflih
dispatch.
ORO. DEIYICKIT Sc CO.
And Mriancfioly Pt-oflia
Omsumption benr ample wit Researches made Into American or Foreign works, to deter
All who try it express tbclrsurprise that so delicious a wine
J. n OILBRETH, Kendall’s Mills.
is pro<lueed iu thUoountry and that It is so far different from
ness to tlio truth of the asaortinn.
TQi roLLowiao spuNPip Liar or
mine the validity orutIUty of Patents or Inventions—aud legal
They are warranted (o work satlFfacforlly He sbo k> I
whnt they had expe<'ted.
The 4Vfnstifu/io7> tmee jti^eiUd mth Oraanic Weakntsf Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remlttlngOne
great
variety
of other Stove.*), Including some exceDs* I
Some who have culled it hqmbug and trash before using or
Watches, Chains, Gold Pens, and Pencils. &o.. tequtres the aid of Modiciao to Strengthen nnd Invigorate Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
hoolhonse Stoves.
I
knowlt g ij iTBs the pure grape Juice, but thinking It was a
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, bnt
rho System.
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Stoves
bought and sold. Old Stoves rcptlM I
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wine,have
found
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and
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lay
their
worth $600,000.
through it Inventors have advantages tor securing Patents,of
lives to the use of this wine.
d eastings furnished for an yin the market.
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dott.
ascertaining
the
patentablllly
oftDventiunSyUnsarpNSHsd
by,
if
f J'O be .^old at ONE DOLLAR each, without regard to value,
A Trial will conviudCthe most skeptical
not Immeasurably superior lo any which can be offored them
Axcelfent for Fen{^its and Weakly Persons and the
1 and not to be paid until you know what you will receive.
elsewhere The Testimonials below given prove that none is
O/nsinnptive.f
\
N 100 Gold Huoting Cases atchea,
each *1UU Od
VKMAI.KS—FKi-VIAIJ-.e—FHMALKS.
MOKE SUCCKSSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
100 Gold Watches,
' 66'A)
he time has come when I am obliged to OLOSl mt Dooift’ I
A )!reat .remedy for Kidney AffeetloBS, RheumatUm, and
subscrlborj^and
as
SUCOKS.S
18
TUB
BEST
PROOF
OF
200 liodics’ Watches,
8j w
In many AfFe< tions iievulfar to Females the Extract Bucao
those wanting credit,
Bhoe Itealers in Bo-itonn^l
ADVANTA0K8 AND ABILITY, he would add that he has has been pifonounced by thousands who hav'Ichted them, to Bladder Difficulties.
f>00 Silver WatcUe',
tlfi 00 to 825 00 Is unequalled by any other remedy, jia In Chlorosis or Ruten
to do a credit business, therefore I have fopayeasbhiWi
A l ADIKS’ WINE,
• 600 Gold Neck and Vest Chaluf,
. 12 0tjco 15 UU tIoD, Irregularity, Painfulnus*, or tluppret'sion of Customary ahunuant reason to believe, and can prove, I hat at no other be the very beht Machine in the market. It iw made of Galgoods, and must have cash in return or 1 must stop bull’s^ I
16(101'hatelaln and Guard Chains,
5 00 to IftOO Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Uterus, I^u- office of the kind are the charge'* for proicssloual services so vanised'lron, and will Not rusjt A child ten years old can use Because it will not Intoxicate as other wines, as It contains no so after this date ] shall bo obliged to say no, to all wbe>** I
3000 Test aud Neck Chains,
4 00 to 12 00 ohorrboea or WbituM, HterlUty.aud lor all rompluinta incid -nt moderate. The Immense practice of the subhorlber during it. lu fact this machine saves Time, Labtr, Clothes, and mixture ol spirits or other liquors, and Is adml ed for Its lieb, credit at my store.
I
4000 Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches,
4 00 to
8Qu)o the sex, whether srlsiog fFom InUlscretlon, Habits of Dissi twenty year* past, has enabled him o accumulate a vast col Money
; pei'Utiar flavor aud nntritWe propeitles, imparting ahealthy
Those having an account unrettled will please call sods^ I
lection ofsper iflcatlons aud official decisions retative to patents.
4(K'0 Coral, Lava, Garnet, &o.*,1firooohes,
8 00 to
800pation, or in the
Be pure and ask for Sherman's Improved Wringer, and take ' tone to the digestive organs, and a blootnfng. soft and healthy tie tUMxiHATiLT as ( MOsr coIIcct In What Is dne.tbst 7^1
These,besides hleexteoflve library of legaUnd iDCcbaniral no other.
7(X)0 Gold, Jet, Opal, Ite., Ear Drops.
8 (K> to 8(X)
' skin and complexion.
pay uiy bills
•'
8. T. MAXR’EU*
DECLINE OR CIlANQB OF LIFE.
AOOO Gents’ Breast aad Scarf Bins,
3 00 to 8 (>U
works, unu full accounts of patents granted in the United
August 4th, 1804.
_____________________ 6
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Try If once, and youwillnot hedeceivtd^
——lo:—
Rtvtei and Europe, render him able, beybnd question, to offer
0000 Opal Bund Drat'elets,
8 00 to 8(H)
Agents
for
Waterville.
Take
no
more
Bnlsam,
Mercury,
or
unplens.ant
Medicines
aOOO Chased Bracelets,
'
£ 00 (o 10 00
supeiinr faeilKles for obtaining Patent^
for unpioasunt and rtaiigerous disca.^cs.
All i.ecesslty of ajouroey to Wssblngton, to procure a pa
3600 Caiifoinia Diamond Pins and Binge,
2 50 to
300 *
%* Re sure the slgiuturs of Alpiied Spbeb Is over the cork
tent, and the usual great delay there, are heressvedlnventOM.
TJ’XCHANGE your Old Cook Stove for a Monti C4tii“*J
2000 Gold VI atMi Keys,
2 50 to
6(X) IIEMBOLD'8 EXTRACT DUGUH AND IMPBOIfED
of each bottle.
*•* For sale by l~a If fxkw, Druggist, by tho town agent, MJ and we will guarantee a Saving of One-third tbe"^|
6000 Solitaire meeve Buttons and Studs,
2 00 to
800
ROSE WA8U CURBS
TIBtlHOHlALB.
300j Gold Thimbles,
4Onto 6 00
and by allflrst-olass dealers,.who al-o sell tbe OaSTKLLIa beside all the conveniences of tbe be^t Stovein tbe
f
6000 Miniature Lockets, 2()0co 7 00
8'BCnKT OldKABBS
PORT BRANDY, a choice old article Imported only by Mr.
'! “ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe most oafablk AND sveoasr
ARNOLD It
THE MISSES FISHER
3000 kfitifuCure Lockers, Magic,
4 00 to
000In all their Stages,
Speer, direct from tbe vaults of Oporto.
At lUtte Kxpvnse. FUL practitioners, with whom I have badofflelel intercourse.”
2500 Gold Tuuthpiuks. Crosses, fto.,
2 (K) to
6I'OLittle or no cbaiigu Id Diet. \
Nolncoovenieuce,
CHARLES MASON,
A. SPKBB, proprietor.
Chain Pomps,
Ar^now prepared to show Customers all bttlis of
8t)00 Fob and Uibbon Slides,
2 00 to
600
Commissioner of Patents.
Aud no expoiure*
yiNKTARD—PasFsIc. New Jersey.
6000 Cbasvd Gold lUngs,
2 00 to
6Ou
EXPRESSLY
FOR DEEP^ WELLS.
“ I have no hesitation In assuring loveotorsthat th^yeaunot
Orriox—208 Broadway, New York.
Fall and Winter Millinery,
40(i0 Stone Set Bings,
2 00 to
600 It oauseo a frequent dfhlre-and givui strength to Urinate,
At GiLBRETU'S, KendaU's Mffit.,
JOHN lA FdT,Pari*.
6500Seteljidies’Jeirc)rX-jBtai)dao)d,
6 00 to 1600 thereby lli'uiovjng obslructkns, Preventing aud Curing employ a person more competent and trustwobtiit, and more
at their store,
capable
01
putting
their
applloatlona
In
a
form
to
secure
for
neferencra,--Horatio Colcord, Tuftco Welh, CJJ>Wj|L
6005 Sets Lidlfs'Jewelry—varied styles,
3 00 to 1600Stiioturesof thu Uretha. allaying Palu and Jiiflammatlon. so
, . ^
Agent fo^Prnnee and Germany
, Comer Maine and Temple Sts.
3000 Gold Pens, Silver Case aud DenolL
4 00 to
600friquout In the class of diseases, and expelling all Polsououn, them an early and favorable ronsldnrktlon Ht the PatentOffloe
Trade supplied by if. H. llay, Portland, and by all whole Stephen Ming, Canaan; who have used the Oast Iroo^l
EDMUND BORRB.
Pump in deep wells and now give t he chain Pomp^ the
I
4000 PfDB, Gold Case and Pencil,
5 00 to 1000Diseased ani woruQut UattiT.
sale
dealers
lu
Boston
and
Portland.
City
and
town
agents
•
Late (Commissioner of Patents.
Watervillo.
0000 Gold Pens, Odd mounted Holder,
2 00 to
000 Tuousands upon Thousands who uavk bixn rni Victims
—
......... -.1—,1^.1... . II
I .... supplied by the State commisaioDer, and by A. SI BEK, at his
All the goods In the above list will be sold, without reserva or Quacks, and who bate paid heavy fees to be cured lo a
t Mr. R.IL Eddy has made for me TIIlllTKEN appHoatlons,
Vineyard, New Jersey.
LARGE
lot
of
BOY’S
SLEDS,
at
tion, FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH. Certificates ol all thu vari- short time, have fouQd they were deceived,and that the “ POI- on all but one of which patents have been granted, aud that If
___;__________ _______
AIlNOLl) ts JfEADWi
Prlnelpnl Office, 1^06 Rroadway, IVew York.
oui artioles are plareo In simllsrenv«lop*'s aud staled. These fiON ” has. by thu use of*'puwefiPUL abtrinokntb,” been wow piNDiNO. Such uumlstakeablo proof oj great talent and
ub fubserlbor would inform Ihe clifsens of Waterville and
envelopes alii be sent by mail or delivered at our office, with dried up iu (hssyrluui, to break out in ao aggravated form, ability on his pan leads me to recommend all Inventors to ap
E XTilA LA,IIP OIL,
\vlrluity tbathe has taken the store lately occupied by
out regard to oholoe. On receiving a Certificate you will see and perhaps aftei Murrlogu.
ply to him to procure iholrpateuts, as they may bp sure of
•t ADNOLD k HEADIJl^
B. Maisiull and purchased his stuck of
vbat ankle it reprt'senis, and it is optional with you to send
having tbe most faithful atteotloD bestowed on tbeh rase-,and
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
--------:o:-------one dollar and receive the ariicle named, or any othtr lo the
at very reasonable charges.”
JOUfi TAQOAhX*
Jrf«OCIU AIVD <3K0CE:K1K9.
Use
lleLMBQLD’i
E
xtract
BuCiiu
for
all
afieotlons
and
dlsNotice
of
Forecloffarelist of (be same value.
Procured/or Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs, by
During eight months, the subscriber, in course of his large and Is making lafge addillona thereto, and will be happy to
Jn all transaction by mail, we charge for forwarding ibo eaui of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in MALE
'T^HBKBAS.George U.flhelbrs and JMm A>Sbefftp>^*|
made on rwloa rejected applications. SIXTEEN AP- renew their business acquaintance, and respeotfully solicUs a
Certificates, paying postage and doing the busliiess, 2.) eeuts or FEMALE from'whatever cause ori^oatlng and so matter of lAmietlcl*,
ISVE^KETT R. O R1/M IV O N R,
fV merly of Watertllle, in vbe Conoty uf Keoo^i*7 |
F
b
ALS,
every
ONB
of
which
was
decided
In
nis
favor
,
by
share of their patronage.
each. Hire Cerlifioatui will be sent for •!; eUveu for #2: HOW LONG standing.
State
of Maine, in oonslderstion of onp hundr^ and fifif W I
K, 11. UUBY,
lie will pay cash and the highest market price for all kinds
Counsellor at Law, and Govemiuent Claim Ayent,,,
DJseaaas of these Organs requires the idd of a piVRBTtG. the Comu\b’<*toner'of Patents.
thirty ibr Sfi; dzlv-firefor flO; and one bundr«4pl&#]6.
lars paid by Joseph Uuntoon, of bald Watervllle, no* * I
Boston,
Jan.'l,1664.-^Ijr26t
of
form
produe's,
JOBBPU
PJSRCIVAL.
HBLUBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOllU 18 THl GREAT DIUW# guarantee entire eaUsIiuoilon In every instanoe.^
ceaead,
ulorta^ged the following described propsrty totk*
Watervllle, Deo. 1808.24
RETIO, and is eertaln tt> have the des^fed effect In alt Diseases
WATERVILLE, ME.
ceased, and f give this notice for tbe pnrpose of foreloelnf i* |
AGKNTt^SpocIal terms to Agents.
r. DRUMMOND.has had experience In proeuring '(he
for wblob it la UeocrminuDded.
LASELL FEMALE SEUIKABT.
same,
via.:
A certain pigee or parcel of Und* situated ii W
above, and any application to him, by malli er otherwise Waterville,and
Address
.
GEORGE DEUKRlT It 00., '
t AUBURKNDALB, mass., ten miles from Boston, on the
bounded as follows: 0ommsD’’l>>8*^
I
Evidence of the most reliable and responiible character Will
Admdnistrator'B Sale.
will be promptly and lallbfully attended to.
_
- 3m—80
303 Beoapwat, New York.
IVoroevUr Rallrof^.
east eoroorofa lot of land owned by Thnodsce
accompany tbemedleine*
unless Isaac B Morgan on which tbe MethoJiat Obapui noveJ*** f
liOcktlon, and fAcIllties for Solid and Ornamental Rdoeatlon,
y AUTHORITY from the Probate Court for (heCounD of 1C7*‘No obargeforssroicfsfor proourJDg Bounties,
Friew 91-GO per bollle, or a|x for Bff.OO.
BuoccsBful;
and
then
the
charges
shall
be
aatlsfactory
to
(ha
Kennebee,! shall tell at public auction, at the Post
The Oopartfoeotsof Musto, Freimh aud Paint
on tbe northerly Uoe or a| Two^tod passway
Call and See!
Delivered to any addretf, lacurely packed from^ observation. unsurpaued,
Bppllelnt.——OFFIOBformerly oeonpirdby JoMah 11. Drum and
Office in West WatervlUe, on baiuiday tbe foufih day of
ing, offer spMtal Indnoemenu. 'Number Umltea to fifty. To
Church and Water St., In W. WatervlUe, thence
CmrMAN Mk. Tour attcntloa to . NSW BURNKR
March, 1865. at oue o'ojoek in tks afternoon, all the real es mond,to Phenix Block,over 0. K. Mstbews'a Bookstore.
aecure i^ms apply early.
eaatsrly on said psasway live inds, thenee innniog omM
Ufisorlbo fiyinptoiue in oil Cotufnuutrailona.
* FOR PORTABLE LAMPS, reeently invented, whlehFjiree 44o«r«oleedl
tate belonging to the uFtate of Jo.*eph H untooD,'late of WaterRsPBaiNOes.—Uon. D. L. Millikeo, WatervlUe, Hon. J.Ti. at right angles with said Une ten
KPRtwa Term biglns February 9(h, 1366. Addre«s __
thence westerly
Advlre UroiUU
bo has lur sale.
vilie, deovased, that new remains nnsoM
Hodsdon, Adl’t Oen. Me, Iloo.Joslah H. Drummond, Port with tbs first ncBtloutdiine fins >jrod4,th4np4
6W-27
•
ClfAS. W CUSnWG.
1
Address letters for information so
They rcnulre-uo chimney, and are of vailoiis sites, made to
STBPUBN HUBBARD,
land, Hon, Lot U> MorrUl, U. 8, Senatp.
rods lo Che first mentioned hoynd. Andaa the ceadU><’"^ I
nilt the old Fluid Ijimps, which have become almost useless
Waterville, Jan.28,1868.
8w»~81* Admutp said estats,
raid mortgage have been broken, 1 give t\kis noffee
* f
II. B. HKLMBOLO* Chemist,
on account of the high price of” Poaria’i Boaktae FiuiP.”
purpose of lurecloring the same
.
1
DB. A. PINKHAHI,
104 South Teath-st, bel. Obeatuut, Phtta.
' NoticeHRLMROLD’S Mtdicnl Ptpoi,
TBS OABBtmi{£TT;BO ^VU).
AdolDittrdtor on
Joioph nnol**^
SUBOBON
jppH^PENTIST
UBRBA8,
my
wife,Caroline
H
Bmap,
has
left
mr
bed
H£LMBOLD’9 Pffty and Uitxniral If'areAousr, '
W.twtrlll»,J«n. 36,1806.^
j
uud lu there Lenipr, coot. iMi th.u on. third m much u tlu
and board, this is to fotbiff- all p^Mns to harbor or
old I'luld. .Qd burur, ulth gtMter brlUlauey, UMrlr twl,. &
HK 4Bth Annu.1 Count of Lcotun. la tho Uodlul Bohoot
^
394 Brhi(div»»« RIeW York
KiniitAio CouNTT.—In Coa;t of ^rotot. h,ld dd An****)** I
trnat her on my account, as 1 shall pay po dehU of hsr eoniauK
of M-ln..viU oomm.nco Pob. Mtb, -nd coutlnu. 16
BBWaKB OF COUNTBRFIUTS AN^ VNPKINOIPLKD
tiaotiug after this ^ete.
CUaBLKB U. BUUWN.
the fourth Monday of January, loM. •
'
If. tliiuk. . trial of tb.M lamp, .od Fluid will wlr. you en> DBALKRS who endeavor to dispose “of their own” and
fBNP4I.L'B
.ifwb*.
•Ulintop, January 20,1806.^
AUX ANN UlUKKU. ,.jk>ow «f LKTl BJCKVB. ¥*,J f
tint wtifficllou, riraiw nil aod ennlu*. ■
CIrouUri eonulolog fuU lufnnn.tlon ean b. b*d on .ppH*
** other ” artlolee on thu reputatiou attained 6y '
tXotorrtlli.
tn mihl
Count;, deceased,
d.0^«t. baring
Inririd
Ii
»raEerviiie in
satd county,
V.ry reipeolfoU/,
c.tlon to Prof. C. P Uruli.tt, H. D,, BrnuMlok, bl.,, or to
llelmbold’i Genuine Preparations.
pONTIKURStoexeeute allordersfoi thot il nneedof}len- herappHoatioo foraUonanseoutoftbeporsfWkl
'
w, ohipWak,
thtBMr.terr, WIUlimiUowD.Hui.
**
**
Kxtraot Buebn.
\j taleervlees.
d
'deceased:
I
.
P. A.UIIADUODIINB.M.D Bwr.Uiy.
'Oor. id.la .Bd Tnupl. Bt.,
“
“
SanaparilU.
ll demanii due < the iate firm of ELDEN k HKARICK,
OrFioX'*-Slrst4oor south of RaUread Bildgs.HklB'^t'*«t» t Onnaan, That noUes thfKus3 be|^hr«n tfarsffWfMks
I
__________ _________________________ WU.ririru«.
Bmniwlck M.., Doc 88,186tL_________ ' A»26
. j
wliloh are not a^usled by (he IQth dav of Vttbruary
“
” , Improved Rose Waab.
Be, PINKIIAM has Xleenses of two (and all) patents on
prior to’he fourth Monday of Yebtiary neaj^^^ I
pAIN’T, PAtWT. PaIiVT. Oround Hhit. bMd ud
x>ex|. will be put In process of oollsotlon. This becomes nee-Hard Rubber, which proteetsblscustnoierssod pamnts frem ‘
, * De"'*P»P®r printed in Waterville,HfotJ
NKW lot of NOVA BGOTIA OIIINDBTONBB.
IT Kino, GUs, VarDlB]m.'<lapM,Tur|)«a4lDei Banilne, Color* essaxy, in order that'theaffiiiri of laid firm tnay be clooed up further cost, which any one fo liable to, by employing those wted, may attend at a Frobate Court then to be bci
At AUNnun . MKAPKK' .
.iOJLD By
AngiuU.nndiihowcouMiir .ny
at once. '
'T. W.tiKURlOK, SurviviAg Copartner.
of all kinds, Brushes* dfe.-^o.
who haye no License.
WatervlUe, Jan. 12.1866.
29
nid poUiton ahonld not bo gtuilod,
,
Forsnleat ARNOLD k MEADER*S.
Ml,
OBDGtiiaTS
EVt'RYWnEnf,.
'PAnoUA, OltniD, CamotJ, Kattf,N.w Dox
.
^
.
II. t. BAoa jiipX
„ It TOg»B .pd DOOMCTI.IW.
ASK FOR HELUBOLD’S.
TAKE NO OTHER
..
Attaat!
J.
BffnTon,
B-Kla^y,
,
,
C ^
- Horn Blanket!.
. .,
,
Oat out (b. AdT.iriiMU.nliud MDdfor it.
''
NIOB lot of Bportlas u>d BImUu Dondondlw nfat,
tab. BOUS.aBl TtinPEKTlNl^
i
aOODMKnrtnoMof noRIB PUMKanja
(hM,l|P<l
DrlUltMl
fco
,at
i
«t fflLBBMH'S, Xndkl I Hllli.
QOBN.
OATB.„dBHOBT8,a^^^
„.d
DOorirtM*^
’ARNOLD
*
MBADBBP.
se'
AW v<Mi> wrosmoN and sxrosvu.
J. w. pu^nv%Dd*n’< Mina.

STOMACH
BITTERS.

O

COUGH

BALSAM^ ’

HARNESSES, &c.

,

-MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE

HELMBOLL’S

GENUIJsE rilEPARATIO^'S.

CAUTI^

D

SAMBUC'I;

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Ml...

R. II. EDDY,

The Best Wringer iii the World.

MONITOR

SPECIAL

CLOTHES

WRINGER,

NOTICE.

T

I

SAVE YOUR WOOD!

Mir^LINEiRY.

A

AT HOME AGAIN!

T

I

M

A

B

W

BOWDOIN COLLEGE.
UedicaPPepartment

T

.

W

M

NOT-I CE .

A

A

Skatei,. Skatflf, Skstof., .

FOWDEB.

A

